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~~ FORE. A. (TF.1D) WEIR 

n Hali I ax Series Opener Edward A. (Ted) Weir, technical 
engineer in the National Research 
Council, has been appointed factory 
manager of the prosthetic centre 
in Toronto. The position carries a 
salary ranging from $3,600 to $4,200. 

Halifax St. Mary's t1u-ned back 
Inkerman Rockets 9-1 last night to 
take a game lead in their best of five 
Memorial Cup series. Second game 
will. be played at Halifax on Satur
day. Before a howling throng o:t 
5,291 fans, St. Mary's scored their 
first Memorial Cup game triumph 
a:tter five fruitless tries. 

Rockets, Ottawa district champions 
through everything they had into 
the first two periods but came up 
hard against little Ernie Yeader In 
the Halifax goal, best man on. the 
ice. 

Leading 5-1 at the end of the see
p~, ~t. Mary'& pumped home tour 
more goals in the final chapter. 

Halifax was obviously shaky in 
the early si&.ges, their clearing was 
weak and the Rockets surged in for 
pot shots at Yead-on. But the slim, 
quiet goalie, playing his first season 
in junior company, was equal to the 
occasion. He held his team together 
at anxious moments and held Inker
man out even after his teammates 
bad constructed a big lead. Yeadon 
blocked 36 shots against 29 for Bert 
Feltham in the opposing cage. 

St. Mary's finally found themselves 
midway through the first period and 
goals by Bert Hirschfield and Hugh 
Campbell lifted them into a 1-0 
lead. The scores came onzy five sec
onds apart. 

Halifax' big line clicked again 
early in the second period with El
mer MacGillivray firing home a 
rebound from Campbel!.. Hollett add 
ed another with a backhander and 
Norm Armstrong counted Inkennans 
lone ffort six minutes later. Rockets 
failed to beat Yeaxdon again. 

Hirschfield and Campbell picked 
up their second goals late in the 3rd 
period and1 Mathieu .and Conrad add 
ed the remaining two with less. than 
two minutes left. 

Inkerman's first line of the Dun
can twins, Erwin and Edwin, and 
Percy Armstrong, turned in the be$t 
work of the visiting club. Armstrong 
scored Inkennan's Jone goal at the 
16.59 mark of the second frame, rif
ling a hard shot into the cage after 
combining on a smart passing play 
with the Duncans. 

The ice was soft and sticky and 
hampered any attempt at a smooth 
passing game. Lacking the weight, 
R()('kets were depending on passes 
to pull them trough. A fast sheet of 
ice may help the Rockets with their 
snappy combinations in the next en
counter ' on Saturday night. 

Tiring visibly in the final frame, 
Rockets showed the strain of their 
long trip and recent gruelling series 
in the Ottawa and District playoffs. 
During 'the final frame, with St. 
Mary's still skating strongly, Inker
man saw four shots go -past goalie 
Bert Feltham, who played a spec
tacular game and blocked shot after 
shot until the final whistle. 

Coach of the Inkerman club, Mr. 
LlO!.Yd Laporte, was disappointed but 

not disheartened. After the game he 
said that St. Mary's had a good team 
-big and fast. "They met us pretty 
tired, but we expect to be better on 
Saturday, in fact we'll even it up 
Saturday. Their goalie saved them". 

The Inkerman team have had a 
casualty. Fast-skating Gordie Brown 
bad his wrist injured in practice 
and was to have it X-rayed yester
day. 

W. M. S. 
l'he Ea.ter 'l'nankofferwg meeting 

of the MorrisbU11g United Church 
Women's Missionary Society was 
held at the home of Miss Eleanor 
Broder. 

The president, Mrs. Merrill, was 
in cha11ge of the worship service. 

The meeting opened by singing 
Hymn No. 41, and Mrs. H. Reddick 
Jed in prayer. The minutes of the 
last meetinf were read and approved 

Miss Broder read the Scripture 
lesson and Mrs. Craig and Mrs. K. 
Blancher led in prayer, followed by 
a solo from Mrs. Ed. Mullin. An int
eresting story of the parts Rev. An
dre Hensey and Rev. Mr. Peck 
played in translating the bible were 
given by Mrs. Blancher and Mrs. Lee 
Duvall. Guest speaker was Mrs. Van 
Allen who gave a very inspiring ad
dress which was enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
Stata rendered a vote of thanks to 
Mrs. VanAllen. The offering was 
taken and dedicated by Mrs. Smith. 
The singing of hymn no. 98 followed 
by a benediction brought the meet
ing to a close and a social hour was 
then enjoyed by all. 

MRS. ST AN LEY CASSELMAN 

The death occurred at her resi
dence, Gravel Road, on Sunday, the 
21st of March, of one of Morrisburg's 
most highly esteemed residents in 
the person of Mrs. Stanley Cassel
man. 

Born in Burford, Ont., Mr. Weir 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Weir 
of Morrisbu11g and received his edu
cation in Winchester public and 
high school and Morrisburg Colleg
rnte. He graduated from the Univer
sity of Toronto in 1941 and in Jan
uary of that year enlisted with the 
RCOC. He served in England and 
France and was severely wounded 
in the battle of Caen, _ . 

Following his discharge in July, 
1945, Mr. Weir joined the staff of 
the National Research Council as 
technical engineer. 

MISS SARAH MERKLEY 

After a semi-invalidism of a quar
ter of a century, Miss Sarah A . Merk 
ley passed away at her home on 
Church Street on March 18th. She 
was the eldest surviving daugthter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. E. Merkley. 
Most of her life was spent in Mor
risburg where she attended the pub
lic and Collegiate schools and later 
took up designing and dressmaking, 
which she pursued for a number of 
years. 

Four sisters survive. iJooepbine 
and Louise of Morrisburg and Maud 
and May of Williamsburg. 

Her pastor, Rev. F. L . Howald, 
conducted a quiet house funeral ser
vice on Saturday afternoon and the 
remains were left in the Wallace 
mortuary vault at Williamsburg, to 
await burial later in the family plot 
at that village. 

MORRISBURG FIREMEN 
SPONSOR 3-ACT DRAMA 

A dramatic club from Brinston 
presented a three-act play in the 
auditorium of the Collegiate Insti
tute on Wednesday night to a small 
but appreciative audience. The play 
'-V:as sponsored by the Morrisburg 
Fire department. The troupe suffer
ed the handicap of a late start, due 
to muddy roads which made progress 
slow. 

Mrs. Casselman was born 47 years 
ago at Dunbar, Ont., a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Barkley. her 
maid.en name being Clara Belle 
Barkley. She resided with her par
ents at Dunbar until her marriage 
in 1921. She celebrated her 2'/tn 
wedding anniversary in February. 
Mrs. Casselman had resided in Mo1-
risburg for the past 8 years and in 
that time had made a great many a year, undergoing an operation in 
friends, who learned with deep re- June 1947. 
gret of her death. Funeral services were held in St. 

Survivin,g bes,ides her husband, Paul's Lutheran Church, Morrisburg 
Stanley Casselman, are two daugh- · on Wednesday, March 24 at 2.00 p.m. 
ters (Madelene) Mrs. Graham Swer- in charge of Rev. F. '.L. Howald, as
dfeger, and Nelda, both living at sisted by Rev. Geo. Innes of Williams 
home; sisters are (Edith) Mrs. Wal- burg. The casket bore a great many 
ter Whitteker, Dunbar; (Gertrude) beautiful florar tributes, testifying 
Mrs. Sydney Morris, Chesterville; to the high esteem in which Mrs. 
(Florence) Mrs. Sam Price, Morris- Casselman was held. 
burg; and 2 brothers, Grant and The body was placed in the vault 
Lloyd, Dunbar. . to await burial at Maple Ridge lat-

Mrs. Casselman had been 111 over er in the spring. 
------------------

EASTER RED TAG SPECIALS 
RED TAG SPEOAL 

5 POUND SIZE 69c 

THF.SE PRICF.S EFFECTIVE TILL 

TUES., MAR. 30th INCLUSIVE 

+•----·•'l!"-'••-··-·------YOUR WEEK-END"SMILE 

Two buck privates returning to 

'RED TAG SPE□AL 

camp from a nite in town paused 8 QUART BAG . . . . . . . . . . l Sc 
by the roadside to look at a dead 

animal. 
Heinz 

"It has two stripes, so what 1s 
it?" said one. SWEET RELISH, 1 lb. jar . . 39c 

"That settles the question" said 

Golden Key the other, "it's either a skunk or a RED TAG SPECIAL 
LOBSTER, 6 Oz. tin . . . . . . 7 Sc corporal". 

RED TAG SPECIAL 

MOTH DED 
WITH 5 % DDT J 

KILLS MOTHS 
Protect woolens, carpets, up• 
bolstery and bedding from 
desrructive moths! Use stain. 
less, plea,antly fragrant 
.MOTH DED! 

Crispie 
SWEET GHERKINS, 16 oz ... 39c 

Mephisto CLAMS, 5 oz ..... 33c 

Merrie England 
3"'¢ 20 oz. ti CHERRY JAM, 24 oz. . . . . . 53c POUND SIZE . . . . . . . ..... l Sc 

PHONE 75 WEEGAR'S WE DELIVER ORDERS 

OVER $1.00 

The passing of Miss Carrie Whit
teker on Monday of this week at the 
family home about two miles west 
of Williamsburg village, brought to 
the close a long period of confine
ment and sulferin,g during which 
there was no prospect of recovery. 

Miss Whitteker was in her 61st 
year and was born at the family 
farm home where she spent her en
tire life. She was the youngest dau
ghter of the late John Wrutteker and 
his wife, Catherine Van Casselman. 
She was one of a family of four 3 
girls and one boy and of these t~o 
sisters are deceased. - ' 

She is survived by one brother 
Jason Whitteker, residing at the ran: 
ily homestead and two nieces, Miss 
Ida Merkley of Williamsburg and 
Mrs. Albert Smith of Chesterville, 
to all of whom much sympathy ,goes 
out in their bereavement. 

Miss Whitteker was of a cheerful 
disposition and was loved and re
spected by all who knew her. 

The funeral wa~ held on Wednes
day at 1.30 p.m. at the family resi
dence where many relatives and 
friends gathered to pay their last 
tribute of respect to the memory of 
Miss Whitteker. 

The service was conducted by Rev. 
George Innes, pastor of St. Peter's 
Lutheran Church, who spoke from 
the 26th Psalm, verses 5 and 6. The 
church choir led in the singing of the 
hymns . "A Few More Years Shall 
Roll", "There is no Night in Heav
en", "Thou ·Art My Hiding Place". 

The pall bearers were James Mc
Millan, Alex McLaren, Russell Mil
ler, oJhn Burton, Fred Cunningham, 
Lloyd Whitteker. 

The remains were placed in the 
Williamsburg vault for burial in the 
spring. Many beautiful floral offer
ings received testified to the high es
teem in which Miss Whitteker was 
held. 

• 

The death occurred at his resi
dence on Sunday of a highly esteem
ed resident of the village in the per
son of William Dawson, in his 77th 
year. Mr. Dawson was a skilled tin
smith and plumber and for many 
years was an employee of the C.N.R. 
For 44 yeat-s he was a valued mem
ber of the I.O.O.F. 

Born at Adolphustown, he is sur
vived by his widow and a sister in 
Busby, Alta. One son, Ernest pre
deceased him many years ago. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at the aJrvis Funeral 
Home, in charge of Rev. H . P. Mait
land, of Knox Presbyterian Church. 
The funeral was under the auspices 
of Zeta Lodge, I.0.0.F., with D.D.G. 
M. Grant Black as Chaplain. 

Pall bearers were Lloyd Coughtry, 
Kenneth Carkner, Kenneth Beck
stead, W. H. Bowman, Henry Pres
ley and James Reddick. 

RED CROSS NEWS 

The members of the Morrisburg 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society are vigorously carrying on 
their work to help alleviate the suf
fering, and to help supply their needs 
in the old land. 

On Wednesday, March 24th, a fine 
shipment of finished articles of sew
ing and knitted goods was shipped to 
the warerooms in Toronto consisting 
of: 3 pantie dTesses, 10 pair pyjamas 
for boys of 4 years, 10 pair of pyjam 
a,s• for boys of 14 years, 8 pair py
jamas for men, 7 night dresses for 
4 year old children, 9 night dresses 
for 12 year old children, 10 night 
dresses for 18 years of age, 4 quilts, 
7 navy blue sweaters for girls age 
12, 8 khaki \weaters for boys age 6, 
10 pair navy blue stockings, girls, 
age 12, 3 pair khaki stockings for 
boys age 6. 

The Red Cross is appealing to all 
women to sew or knit. Will you help 
in this needy cause? 

KINDNESS OF YOURS 

RIPPLES INTO 

FR ! 
HEARING CLINIC 

ST LAWRENCE 
HALL 

MORRISBURG 

Wednesday 
March 31 

10 a..m. M> 7 p.m. 

W. E. Davidson 
Bearing Authority 

Put your hearing problems up to 
this authority without cost or obli
gation. If you have the slightest dif
ficulty in hearing, even occasionally 
don't pass up this great opportunity, 

FREE . . BEL TONE 
HEARING TF.STS 

Even it you, are now wearing a hear
ing aid-it will pay you to find out 
what the new Beltone Tester shows 
about pour hearing as it is now. 

No Appointment Needed 
Drop in whenever it's convenient for 
you--doesn't take long and · you.'11 
know how your hearing "rates". Ma:, 
reveal some important facts to you. 

W. E. DAVIDSON 
19 Warren Ave. 

OTTAWA, ONT. 
Write for valuable booklet on what 
science is doing- to aid the hard of 
hearing . . FREE. 

• 

LIVES 
The single pebble you drop into a pool makes ring after ring of 

widening ripples. In the same way one kindness of yours will benefit 

vast numbers of people ... when you give to the Canadian Red Cross. 

J~U'LL BE HELl'ING TO ••• 

r~sh emerg~~cy se~vices ... shelter, clothing, medical aid 
to communmes stricken by disaster; 

save lives with free blood cransfusions; 

help crippled children walk again; 

k~ep oRen 71 Outpost Ho picals ... providing pioneer Canadians 
wuh v1cal medical aid in rime of accident, j lloess, child-birth; 

bring comfort to ill and disabled vecerans in hospical beds; 

teach water safety and swimming, elms pi:eveming cragedy; 

maintain cl1~ Juni_or R ed Cross, now 850,000-strong in Canada 
... teach Fuse Aid ... support imporcam nutrition and home
maker services. 

All these and other works of mercy you will help make pos ible m a 
single act of kindness when you .. . 

GIVE AS GENEROUSLY AS YOU CAN TO THE CANADIAN RED CROSS! 

BANK 01! MONTREAL 
working u•ilh Canadians in e,,ery walk of life 

since 1817 

'MY BANW 
ifijj 

I 

j -

YOUR NEAREST I OF M IRANCH WILL IE GLAD TO ACCEPT YOUR DONATION FOR DESPATCH TO CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS. 

D120tl 
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Synopsis 

CHAPTER XXXII : Va Ide z, 
dressed in his red clothes, calls on 
Straw Aldman and tel!s him that he 
will not be allowed to wear his red 
trappings and Mex outfit again. 

CHAPTER XXXIII 
"One thing at a time," said 

Valdez. "Where are the clothes 
you wore?" 

A feeble hand pointed toward 
the cold fireplace. Valdez soon held 
the cheap fiesta garments, and the 
sash and neckerchief which had 
been crudely fashioned from a 
turkey ·red calico curtain. He 
dropped the things on the ashes 
and touched a match to them. 

"Bought 'em from a Mex va· 
quero I know," mumbled the boy 
on the bed. "But I can see now 
they were not much like yours.'' 

"What n1ade you try such a foal 
move, amigo ?" Valdez asked. 

" I-er-well, Russ Bartle was 
saying you might be hired out to 
beefmen," Straw Aldman said he· 
sitantly. "So I went there to their 
meeting knowing they would wel
come you-me-if that was right." 

* * * 
Valdez' laugh was short and icy. 

"I see. But don't you see there 
must be a reason for that man 
Bartle to lie like that?" 

"You mean he lied on purpose?'' 
Young Aldman frowned. "Not Mr. 
Bartle. You're wrong there. He's 
a fine man. "He-" 

"He'll have a chance to prove 
that-pronto." 

The old man stepped forward. 
"I'm Dan'l Nelson, a friend of the 
A ldmans - a tobacco farmer my• 
self," he said. "You've gut no 
reason to quarrel with Bartle, un• 
!es you are in cahoots wlth beef· 
men. Bartie's all the boy claims he 
i,, and more. He brought us here 
to th is valley, gave up plenty of 
credit for tools and things to build 
with." 

• 
"Have it your way, Mr. Nelson." 

Valdez shrugged. "But if this man 
Bartle should by any chance be 
responsible for what I saw on Don 
A ttero's Cross, and for what haps 
p ened on this farm last night, then 
It's certain that some other Good 
Samaritan will have to stake you 
fo lks to things-somebody who 
will not want to be repaid with 
b lood." 

He sank upon the bed and brush· 
ed the sandy hair back from Straw 
Aldman's eyes. 

"Now " he said "tell me what 
y ou kn~w, son. Everything-from 
t he day you first knew you were 
g oing to settle here in Deep Water 
V alley until the minute you saw me 
came in that door." 

Young Aldman's face changed as 

. For gay breakfasts and that well• 
groomed look all day, Pattern 4890 
i■ just wh:. t you've been searching 
for, lady! 'Ever-useful, ever-suitable, 
and ever-so slenderizing I 

Pattern 4890 comes in sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Size 36 
takes 3¾ yards 35-inch fabric. 

Send TWENTY -FI VE CENTS 
(25c) in coins for this pattern to 
Room :21, 73 Adelaide St. West, 
Toronto. Print plainly S I Z E, 
NAME, ADDR E SS, S T YLE 
NUMBER. 
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if ·life and confidence had flowed 
back into him. He even smiled a 
little, hopefully. Hope that was jus
tified, a~ far as the red-headed 
avenger was conc@rned-but not 
even he, any more than the other 
three in the sickroom, could sus· 
pect that enn now death lurked 
outside. 

El Caballero Roio was confident 
of the safety of all of them, be; 
cause he knew that since dusk 
Juanita should have been on hand 
outside as he had told her to be. 
And if danger should threaten, the 
call of a mountain cat would float 
on the night air. 

Sheriff Bill Lande ended a long 
vigil, spat a wad of tobacco into 
the cold sto,•e and banged down 
the lid. 

"No fool like an old fool," he 
said aloud. "What in thunderatio11 
ever made me think that Pete Has· 
kell or Tim Callan would try and 
kill Russ Bartle? Should have 
known that plenty of smoke means 
danged little fire." 

,v as that a rider pulling up out• 
side At this hour? Lande snorted 
and went toward the door. 

* 
The stranger at the door was a 

man in store clothes. Though un
known to Sheriff Lande, he was 
Clarke Vveber, newly arrived set
tler in Deep Water Valley. 

The sheriff opened the door for 
his visitor to enter and lit the oil 
lamp. • 

"Well, sir?" he snapped. 
"I thought maybe you'd give me 

a little official information." 
"About what," the sheriff asked. 
"Rewards." Weber's grin was 

wise and boastful. "I want to know 
where I stand if I deliver to you 
a man worth money in several 
states-say five thousand here, and 
ten thousand over in New Mex. 
and fifteen thousand down Texas 
way. Exactly what would I get?" 

Lande's temper was testy. "What 
in tarnation you want to know 
that for? Or maybe- you're figuri 
ing to try to deliver this gent where 
he's worth most-unless everybody 
pays for the one delivery I" 

"Yes. I think it's good business 
to--t' 

"So do I-to get your man first. 
Who is he?'' 

"I'd rather not say right now.'' .. • 
Suddenly Lande, with a growl 

deep in his throat, darted behind 
Weber. He pushed the man away 
from the outer door and twisted 
the key in the lock. 

Lande clutched the man by the 
scruff of the neck and the seat 
of the pants. He half pushed and 
half kicked the stunntd Weber 
across the floor, shoved him into 
the cage and banged and locked 
the door. 

'Reckon you better change your 
mind," Lande snapped. "Till you 
do, you'rn under arrest. Maybe 
you dian•t figure that concealing 
the whereabouts of any wanted 
man is as good as working in ca
hoots with him." 

Until Lande had blown out the 
light and returned to bed, Vveber 
was undecided what to do. He 
could see gold dollars sliding 
through his greedy fingers, and the 
thought pained him, 

"Sheriff·" he finally called in the 
chilly darkness. 

"Yeah?" growled Lande. 
"It-it was El Caballero Rojo I 

was talking about," Weber stam
mered reluctantly. 

* 
,. 

Silence. Then the sheriff's bois
terous laughter shook the flimsy 
building. He slammed the wall be
side his bunk with his meat·c1eaver 
fist. 

"El Caballero Rojo!" he roared. 
"And you worrying about how 
much you'd collect on his scalp! 
Why, you simple-brained squirt, if 
you lifted a finger against that 
red-headed hombre he'd eat you 
alive-saltless-before you could 
sneeze! You just better thank me 
for locking you up. I'm saving 
your life, you poor dumb weasel."-

"But I did see him," Weber in· 
sisted. "I did have a gun on him, 
too, I'm a good shot, but-" 

"I know. He's a better one." 
Lande swung his feet to the floor. 
"He shot your iron away, huh? 
That why your paw is bandaged?" 

"Yeah," Weber admitted. "I 
came upon him just after he had 
finished firing a tobacco drying 
shed. And I also believe he hung 
a young fellow on Don Attero's 
Cross." 

The sheriff sat renectively on the 
edge of his bed, not answering. 
Then ·weber could h~ar the stamp
ing of feet getting into tight boots. 

(To Be Continued) 

Living Beauty for Easter-In Bermuda, workers-plucked blos
soms from a field of white lilies so as to leave this cross for the 

delight of visitors on Easter Sunday. · 

[ANN£ HIRST] 
1,/ouA 'F~ ~e.£,t, 

Unselfish Girl 
Wants to Marry 

I f ind I am in love with a young 
man who, I'm sure, doesn't know I'm 
alive. I feel like a lovelorn idiot I 

I'm 18, but I'm 
sure this isn't 
just a come-and 
go affair for me. 
He is 20, owns 
his own business, 
and is prosperous 
and well-educat· 
ed. 

"l have a good 
position, and I 

support my folks. They are unable to 
work. Every time I think of this 
lad, I know I must get over it. I 
feel obligated to my parents. They 
have given me a happy home and 
a high schQol education, and I've tak· 
en care of them since I graduated 
nearly two years ago. 1 have two 
brothers and a sister The}' all are 
married, but haYe never gi~•en a cent 
for our parents' support. 

"I want this lad's friendship, and 
later his love, more than anything in 
the world. (He is handsome, too,) 
Shall I try to make him notice me? 
I don't wish to force myself, of 
course. Or shall I give up the whole 
idea because of my obligations at 
home? 

C. B." 
RIGHT TO LIFE 
* I don't agree that your obliga-
* tions to your parents must deprive 
* you of the right to love and live. 
* I don't believe they intend that, 
* e ither. The neg I e ct of their 
* other~ children must humiliate 
* them, and cause them many hours 
* of anxiety on your acc'ount, too. 
* So often in a family of several 
* children, one shoulders the entire 
* burden of the parents, while the 
* others lightly go their selfish 
* ways, leaving the devoted child to · 
* carry on alone. For you to feel 
* that you must forego marriage, 
* while your brothers and sister en· 
* joy their own and go scot-free, is 

Your Handwriting 
and y OU Alex :y Arnott 

Script Reveals 
True Character 

Does that ho) you love so much 
write a script like the writer of 
this week's illustration? There are 
so n:any variations of character 
indicated in this script that his be
haviour will probably bewilder you 
at ti1nes and cause you to wonder 
whether he is as sincere as he pro
fesses to be. He probably does 
not understand himself as he should 
and if his actions are mysterious 
and unsettled, there is a reason for 
it. 

* 
Just look at the writing below. 

See how spacious the script is and 
how far flung the letters and words 

are. There is nothing cramped 

about his writing. How could any

one expect this fellow to narrow 
his thoughts and actions down to 
a common cause, to follow a single 
line of thought, to concentrate on 
one thing for a long , -riod of t ime. 
What he desires most is plenty of 
room to think, to broaden his 
knowledge, to cover a lot of ground 
just as he has so clearly indicated 
b: the spaciousness of h is writing. 
Now we have the anwer to his 
unsettled nature. He hasn't the 
personality to stay put; he is the 
outdoor, adventurous type and mu~t 
be on the move if he is to h e 
happy, 

• all wrong. You had better get them 
* all together and have an under-
* standing, before their disregard of 
* their parents' situation becomes a 
* permanent attitude. 

* * . • 
TO "MRS. F. S.": I understand 

how anxious you are to adopt a 
child, and I'm in favor of it -
later. ·After you have had your 
operation, you will know how much 
your health impro-ves; and when 
you get a larger house you'll have' 
the extra room which the agency 
demands for the baby. This delay 
will quell your family's present 
objections, too. 

It is likely that when you do 
adopt a baby, your husband will 
take more interest in the house and 
also in helping to train the child. 
Remember, though, that supporting 
and educating a child costs more 
as it grows older; so he is wise to 
plan to increase his income where 
he can. 

Meanwhile, take as active a part 
as you can in your church activi· 
ties and community affairs. I know 
you do your part of the work on 
the farm, but outside interests will 
help balance that, snd make life 
more pleasurable for you. Then 
you won't get so depressed. 

A woman's health depends large
ly on how happy she is, how satis
fied with the life she leads. It is 
my opinion that when you do ado:>t 
a baby you will find your strength 
adequate, and your spirits improv· 
ed. So later on, when you come 
home from the hospital, you will 
find out whether the idea is as 
practicable then as you hope. 

(Your address was not encloBed. 
If you'd like to send it to me, I 
will use it) . 

* * 
Don't submit to injustice-if 

you can do something about it. 
No one will respect you if you 
dcn't respect yourself. Perhaps 
Anne Hirst rnn show you · how.• 
Write to her at Box A, room .. 
421, ' 73 Aciel~irlc :-;1. We-st. To· 
rontc. 

Notic.e !1ow broad and round the 
le tter "y" looks. Here is a person· 
ality hat is adaptable and congeni
al, that likes change and variety. 
The thiags for wh ich he may show 
preference today will not necessari
ly retain this same preference to
morrow. You can only expect him 
to be adaptable and congenial when 
there is plenty of scope for his ever 
changing thoughts and act ion ~. 

Deep emotion and ;en ti mental 
feeling, evident in this script, indi
cate a nature that is easily moved 
by sympathy for others, :ind long
lasting impressions for sentimental 
things. Do not be surprised if he 
takes exception to challenges of his 
personal honor for he is an idealist 
and ra tes behavior above alt other 
traits of character. This makes him 
sensiiive to injustices, and will 
cause him to make his stand against 
these even 1£ it entails personal sac
rifice. To sum up this tra it of char· 
acter, the wri ter will always have 
a soft spot in his heart for the un
derdog 1d will not stand idly by 
while injustices are being imposed 
upon a fellow man wi thout rais
ing a pn .est. 

Our 1·cad. rs "'"-" 1·ue1,•r 111 i1t· 
teresting 011d i11s/;-1!.-li1•e tcrsonal 
analysis .of their .lw11d:c·1iti:,g by 
sending an e.:w;;p/c of 1,·ri:i11g with 
25 rrnts and a s1a111pcd. sclf-addrrs. 
sed rn,.·!rpc to Ho.r Tl, ,·oo,n 421, 73 
Add aidc SI U-rrt, Torn11fo. 

Sundoy School Lesson 
By Rev R Barclay Warren 

Eternal Life 
Colossians 3:1-4, 12·17; 1 

John 5: 11-12. 

Golden Text - And this is life 
eternal, that they might know thee 
the only true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom thou hast sent. - John 17:3. 

The resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead is the most astounct
in6 miracle. That He, whose side 
was pierced, rose from the grave 
after three days, nevermore to die, 
sealed the fact of His divinity. No 
wonder the chief priests and elders 
bribed the soldiers to tell that the 
body was stolen away while they 
slept. His resurrection is set forth 
in the Scripture as a prophecy that 
we too, shall rise from the dead at 
His appearing in glory. It is also a 
type and a symbol of the Chris tian 
life even now. It is this last sense 
that is emphasized in this lesson, "If 
ye be risen with Christ, seek those 
things which are above - set your 
affection on things above, not on 
things on the earth." Vve must have 
clothes, houses, cars, etc., but we 
need not set our hearts upon them. 
If we are possessors of eternal life, 
our aspirations are higher. 

• "' * 
Paul exhort. those who arc risen 

with Christ in this newness of life. 
We must be merciful, kind, humble, 
meek, long-suffering and forgiving. 
Holding all these graces is divine 
love, which is the bond of perfect
ness. God's peace is to be the umpire 
In our hearts. We are to be thank· 
ful. 

In such hearts there is music. 
Psalms, hymns and spiritual song 
are the vehicles of expression for 
the music within. Some are poor 
singers and yet have the singing 
heart, 

• • • 
"He lives, He lives, Christ Jesus 

lives to-day I 
He walks with me and talks with me 

along life's narrow way. 
He lives, He lives, salvation to im

part! 
You ask me how I know He livesl 
He lives within my heart." 

Skirts Shorter 
Four Years· Hence 

Women's skirts will be1 up above 
their knee» again by 1952, accord· 
ing to a costume expert. 

The "new look" had only four 
years to run. 

" By that time, everybody will 
be wearing long skirts,'' she said. 
"Then the fashionable thing will be 
to wear them short." 

She thinks a lot of males, will 
hope for long skirts again when 
they find out how many girls have 
knobby knees. 

Knowledge of how to preserve 
meat with spices and the use of sugar 
was learnen. from the Moslems by 
the Crusaders. 

• 

Sure, Crown Brand Corn 

Syrup is good for me. Sure, 

the doctor r e co mmends 

Crown Brand Corn Syrup as 

part of my d iet. 

* Perfectly Honest 
Oi.e girl to another. ''(Ji course I 

had to tell her she looked like a mil· 
lion-and l mt>ant every year of itl"' ----•----
The St. Regis Hotel 

fOKONTll 

• Ever, Room Wltb rub Oatll, 
SbO\Vet and Tf"leobone 

e t!ln&lc , 13,00 and op
Onuble, $4.GO up 

e Good Fond. Din\oc and DaaclDa 
Nt,:ht11 

AhPrbourne al Vorlton 
1'•1 RA . f133 

ROOMS BEAUTIFULLY 

FURNISHED $1.50 up 

HOTEL METROPOLE 
NlAUA84 FALLS 

Ol'P. - r.N II.. EITATIOl!i 

WHY 
ARE MANY WOMEN 

NERVOUS 
••• wirhour reason? 

When women are disturbed by 
noises at night .• , become so fid
gety they perspire when talking to 
strangers .. . orcrytooeasily-these 
symptoms often herald a t-ime 
when they need 8J]ecial building-up. 

But actually there's little to 
dread or fear! For plenty of sleep, 
fresli air, wholesome food and Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food will help to 
build up vitality and tone up the 
system-so you can keep serene 
t_hrough the most. trying periods of 
life. Yes, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
has helped thousands of women to 
face the f uturo with confidence. 

So if you're feeling nervous, fid
gety or run-down-if you don't 
rest well at night, and often feel 
moody or irritable-take Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food for a while. 
Keep yourself in good condition
try this time-proven tonic which 
has helped so many. The name 
" Dr. Chase" is your assurance. II 

• 

BUT- why tie it down to me? 

How about the way you use Crown Brand for wonderful 

baking? For a sweetener? And why not mention how 

delicious it is with pancakes, cereals and hot waffles? 

You can't kid me, mom. C rown Brand Com Syrup is 
g oo d for all of usl 

For years doctors have recommended 
the use of Crown Brand Corn Syrup 
as a satisfactory carbohydrate acting 
as a milk modifier for borr!e-fed infants. 

CROWN RAD 
CORN SYRUP 

At.o Manufacturers oF Canada Corn Starch 

THE CANADA STARCH COMPANY LIMITED - MONTREAL-TORONTO 
CBt 



TEEri-TOWN PICS 
= Bv HA RRY MURKAR = 

Two weeks ago, Toronto welcomed 
the sparkling eyed little skater, Bar
bara A 1111 'colt. ince then, she has 
gone \\est to continue her Canadian 

tour. ot only 
are the teen·ag· 
ers of Canada 
proud of her, hut 
the adults serm 
as justly proud. 
Darhara \nn 
looked e\ ery inch 
the Queen a~ she 
rode up Bay 
Street, to Toron-

to's City Hall. Nothing was left 
out of the show. They had Pipe 
Bands and \founted Police, speeches, 
crowds and all the rest that goes 
with welcoming home a Canadian 
girl who carried off the skating 
honours of the world. She could 
make millions in Hollywood and she 
wants to "settle clown" and be hap· 
py ... oh well, just like a woman. 

A Little of This and That 
To the lady who wrote in from 

Fern Hill, Ontario asking where she 
could purchase a copy of "Jack lfin· 
er and The Birds", we are ~urpri ed 
that it is not available at the leading 
book stores. The copy we ha\ c was 
given to us by Manly ).finer, back in 
early November. At the time, he 
i;aid it \\Ottld soon be off the press. 
We ha\·e the American edition, not 
available here, We suggest you leave 
a standing order with your book 
store, as you should ha\e a copy 
soon. * * * 

The kid brother waltzes in today 
with the announcement that his 
school has secured the services of 
Bobby Gimby and company for their 
annual Prom. You all know who 
Bobby Gimby is. He's the guy who 
toots the trumpet each day on the 
H appy Gang. He charges several 
hundred to play for a night, too. 
Brother, ha,e times changed. When 
I was at ''High" we had a three
piece outfit, consisting of a two· 
stringed fiddle player, a guy who 
pounded the piano with his feet (that 
was worth the price alone), and a girl 
with a geetar. They always started 
off the evening and ended it by 
singing that lovely old ballad, "Bury 
Mc Out on the Prairie". The last I 
heard of them, they were being bur
ied out on the prairie. We got the 
whole outfit for five bucks a night, 
and thought we had something. 
Guess we did, too. 

* * • 
Many thanks to our old friend 

G. T. for the swell letter. It was int
«-resting. Thanks a lot. 

* • • 
Some time ago, we suggested you 

gals and fellows out there put up a 
bird stick, to help the little warblers 
through the winter. Did you do it? 
I see ... well ma:i;be next year then. 
I had real luck with my bird stick. 
At first, nothing would come near it, 
and now what have we got? ~Ir. 
and :Mrs. Red Headed Woodpecker 
and Jr. and ),fr.. and Mrs. Sammy 
Blhejay and their three little sprouts. 
It sure is fnn to watch them from 
the kitchen. I know if you once put 
up a stick YOtt'll never take it down. 

• • • 
Take a look at the picture at the 

top of this column. Do I look like 
a man of about 45? No cracks, please. 
A reader tells me to have another 
picture ta ken, that it makes me look 
like a.1 old man. Well, I won't see 
14 again, but brother I'm no 45, no 
matter how you look at it. 

Or Down 
Mrs. Henpeck:· "Everything is 11:0· 

ing up. " 
lll r. Henpeck: "Oh l don't know. 

For instance, there's your opinion of 
me, my opinion of you, and the 
neighbours' opinion of us both." 

• 

The beloved cardiga n suit from 
l!hry bma n is a chal k stripe. Flaps 
, n the poc· ts pad th e hip line, an ,! 
die •I ·t i stra ight ~n rl sli m. 

f Former President j 
•------------- - • 

HORIZONTAL 
I P ictured 

Carmer U S. 
president, 
William 

7 Canoe 
9 Myself 

10 Bird's home 
13 Army order 

(ab.) 

\' ERTICAL 
1 Month (ab. ) 
2 Vulgar fe lla\~ 
3 Kaffir 

,varnon; 
4 Req uire 
5 Conclusion 
6 Thee 
7 Peels 

-M I LT DO UG L A ~ 
Pl L L 0 W I RI L I ~v 
t LL URIS UL" c.; :J ~ 
CL U E · Y IA "'5· HA ws 

~ ~~ EMILY 
.Ju T 

rwTH E U;::, E R 15 1 

•~le° -~ Nµ TAFT NB '· OIHI 
E LE c 

D0llGLAS TA 5 I 1El 
05 E N t-

p AR T ,: ·T IA F T ~~ ~ /l ..., E I A IG 1lJA y ·, A 
C AD E N IC 1E 1 II< = F 0- M 
AB OR T E IDI ,~ NS E 

cloth 41 Royal Italian 
24 Czars 
25 Natives of 

family name 
42 P itcher 14 Rely 

17 Channel 
I slands (ab.) 

18 Brit ish 
account 
money (pl.) 

20 Conceal 

8 Wande~s Morocco 43 Music note 
46 Emmet 11 Frighten 30 Her 

12 G iant 31 I rri tate 47 Sped 
15 Exclamation 32 Diner 50 He -- one 

of the assassi
n;ited U. S. 
presiden ts 

16 Compass point 34 Distorts 
18 Harem room 35 Extreme 

21 Satiate 19Besiegers 36Sainte (ab.1 
23 Abdici\te 
25 On a wall 

21 Peerless 40 Debit note 53 Norwegian 
(ab.) 22 Measures of· (ab.) 

26 Onagers 
I 2 3 'f 5 b, 27 Uncloses 

28 Goorgia (ab.> 
29 Either 

7 B ~"{1 ~10 II 12 

30 Western cattle 13 ~,!.,~ 15 II> tr~n 33 Form of ~~ ., , .. -riddle IB ,~ 
~ lU .ef-f4 ZI 22 . 

34 Gives ear to 23 't ~c 25 38 Small fish 
39 Consumes :rl, 27 

food 

it 40 Forest ,s ,, 
creature 

44 Grafted (her .) JO ,i 32 3J J'I- ,s Jb 
45 Symbol for 37 )ti selenium 
46 Reply 
48 Doctor (ab.) 

n [~ 'fD 'ti 'fZ. 43 ~J).1 'l'I 

49 I reland '15 ~ 't& '11 
~ '18 

51 Symbol for 
tellurium 

,., 50 ~f ::>l ~ 51. n 
52 Handle :,'I 
54 G uiding t o 

CHRONICLES OF GINGER FARMS 
By Gwendoline P Clarke 

Have you ever taken a letter 
from your mail-box, looked it over 
and wondered what manner of news 
is under that sealed flap? One 
minute its COT''.tnts are a mystery, 
the next, by breaking the seal, you 
find ... what? Ah yes, so many 
things. Good news, bad news, or 
just ordinary family gossip. You 
know - so-and-so has had a baby 
... Uncle Tom has sold his farm .. 
Cousin Jean is getting married next 
month. Yes, that envelope can 
hide hocks, pleasant surprises or 
just plain family news. But when 
you get a letter that you know is 
important, don't you sometimes feel 
scared to open it? You are so 
hoping the news will be good, on 
the other hand you have reason to 
fear it may be bad. 

• * 
That b how I felt twice last 

week. You remember I had news 
that a friend o-i ours in England w:is 
to vi it us this summer. Well, a few 
days later came another letter, from 
the same friend. That was the one 
that scared me. Partner said -
"Another letter from Cicely - I 
suppose she isn't coming." Fearfully 
I slit the seal just a litle bit - I 
couldn't bear the thought of bad 
news at one fu ll blast. Peeking, I 
read the first line - "prepare for a 
shock I ... " ·'Oh dear, she isn't com
ing." I almost wailed. "\,Veil, open it 
up - let's find out what it's all 
about," urged Partner. So I opened 
it - and it wasn't as bad as I 
feared. Cicely is sti ll coming but not 
to stay a year as was her o rig inal 
int ention. T he reason - and I 
quote from the letter - "England is 
so desperately short of experienced 
teachers t hat if I ret ire this year I 

Does Typing Hinder 
Your Career Future? 

F r ed J ohnson was an up·and-com
ing youngster, working as a fi le 
clerk in a big company where he 
hoped to get ahead. 

One fine day the chance came
a junior execu tive opening with re
sponsibility and a pay raise! 

But Fred Joh nson was stymied. 
H is typing was poor and slow and 
the job called for weekly reports to 
t he main oifice. 

So - anot her oppor tun ity knock= 
ed in the waste-basket because of 
poor tra ining for the business world 
in the fi rst p lace. 

And Fred Johnson is no isola ted 
case. It could easi ly happen to you 
in your job - a chance to move up 
the ladder si\ot to pieces because 
you ca n't typ e. 

Learning touch-typing at home 
is easy enough if you put your mind 
to it. All keyboards are the same 
so if you learn on one at home, you 
will be prepared to type on any 
machine in every office. 

Teach yourself touch-typing at 
home wi th ou r Reader Service book· 
let No. 13. E xercises, charts, les
i ons in business grammar and 
form. How to type 1tatistical re
ports and a rtistic display, . 

Send THIRT Y CE.HT_S Q-0~) 
in ~oTns tor ~uc't 1'.fype°wrTtl'iig 
Self-Taught" to Reader Servlct, 
Room 421, 73 Adelaide ft. Wut, 
T oronto. Print NAM;_ ADDR1 18, 
BOOK TITLE and NO. 1! 

feel I should be running away from 
work that needs to be done ... so I 
have decided to visit Canada just 
for the summer holidays and back 
to my job in September." 

Then there was a letter from my 
brother. Generally his wife does 
the writing so when I saw brother 
Eddie's writing I wondered if any
thing was wrong. You will under= 
stand why when I tell you that as 
far as I knew his young son was 
still in Jerusalem. But I needn't 
have worried - my nephew is out 
of the army and everything was 
fine, except my brother said - "If 
you don't want to read some very 
bad language don't ask me what I 
think of the Labour government!"' 

* * • 
\Vell, that is as far as I got last 

Friday. Then I had a call to go to 
Toronto. I had a bu y time. Shop
ping Friday afternoon, a meeting 
that night - the real purpose of 
my trip - more shopping next 
morning and a trip downtown to 
see Barbara Ann. And I reaily 
saw her - and she is just as sweet 
and charming as the best of her 
press photographs make her appear. 
Not only that, I saw her crazy little 
hatl The crowd was terrif ic. At 
first I was right on the outside and 
couldn't sec a thing. Then as others 
came behind me I was pus hed along 
until I was right in front of the. 
Cit y Hall steps with Barbara Ann 
directly in my line of vision. lt 
was hard to rea lize that such a 
dainty litt le la dy had had the skill 
and perseverance to b ring so much 
h onour to h er country. 

After t h e cer e mony th e 
crowd pus hed me a long down to 
one of the , epartmen t stores 
- honest ly, I didn't take one 
s tep of my own volition. I had 
lunch on the seventh floor of the 
store. \Vhen I came out only two 
e le\'ators were working and they 
couldn't begin to accomodate 
the crowd so I got my after-dinner 
exercise by wa lking down seven 
flights of stairs. Then Foll owing :rn 
afternoon with D aughter I took th e 
t rain fo r home - and the pas
sengers didn't hare to pi le out 
and push the train - you may 
remember my last trip on the bus. 

Pupils of blue eyes contract 
more in bright light than pupil of 
brown eyes. 

HOT
FlASHES? 
Are y ou going thr u t he fu nctional •middl~ 
age' period peculia r to women (38-52 yrs.)? 
Does this make you su!fer from hot Jl ru,hca, 
feel BO ner""u•, high-st rung, tired ? T hen 
DO try LydiaE. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound torelieveauchaymptomsl Pink ham'• 
Compound also has what D octors call a 
■tomachic tonic effect! 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ~t~E/cru'J~ 

E 
JF RUt'IFU~ DOl~NT STOP 

SHEOOING *IR ... wl'LL MAVE 
lO GIT RtO OF NIM ! 

Here are "sp,ecials" for your 
Easter menu. \Vhen you make 
apple sauce cookies, you might use 
tinted frosting and Easter rabbit 
decorations. Serve the tea biscuit 
wi: h East<cr salad,- -deliciou~. 

Roast Ham with Spice Glaze 
1 l 0-lb. sugar-cured ham 
1 cup of juice from spiced peaches 
1 cup brown sugar 

¼ doz. sliced spiced peaches 
1 cup of ginger ale 

Place ham fat side up on raclc in 
open roa ting pan. Score for glaz
ing. Do not add water, and do not 
cover. Roast in slow oven, (330deg. 
F.). About an hour before ham is 
done, f pread the pea th glaze evenly 
on surface and return to oven, until 
ham is cooked. Allow about 20 min
utes per pound for cooking ham. 
Baste ham with ginger ale :1 re
quired. 

Use one cup peach juice and c,ne 
cup of brown sugar, combine and 
cook slowly for 15 minutes or uritil 
mixture thickens. Garnish platter 
with whole spiced peaches. Decor
ate with marshmallow cream lily. 

The Bookshelf 
Sew It Yourself 

By Madelyn Grigsby 

• • 

The purpos~ of this book is to 
make it possible for all women to 
have smarter and more expensive 
clothes at a considerable saving. 

In "Sew It Yourself", Madelyn 
Grigsby gives clear and definik dir
ections for taking a dress out of the· 
home-made class and putting it into 
that of the couturiere. 

The one question in the non
professional sewer's mind is ''\,Vill 
it look home-made?" for that has 
been a stigma on home sewing. 

Here, explained in simple and dir
ect language, are all of the neces
sary steps from understanding dir
ections on the pattern, to achieving 
particular quality that lends profes
sional distinction. 

Numerous drawings and graph it 
charts give greater clarity to the 
text, lending a stimulus to the read
er's natural artistic and creative 
ability. 

"Sew I t Yourself" .•• By M-ade
lyn Grigsby •. • T he Ryerson P ress 
••. P rice $1.75. 

Apple Sauce Cookies 
1 % cups sifted fl our 
¼ teaspoon double-acting baking 

powder 
1 teaspoon soda 

½ teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

½ teaspoon cloves 
¼ teaspoon nutmeg 
% cup shortening 

1 cup sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 
1 cup thick sweetened apple 

sauce 
½ cup raisins 

1 cup 40% bran flakes 
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder, soda, salt, and spices, 
and sift again. Cream shortening, 
add sugar, and cream well. Add 
egg and beat well. Add flour, alter
nately with apple sauce, mixing 
thoroughly. Add raisins and cereal 
and blend. Drop from teaspoon on 
greased baking sheet 2 inches 
apart. Bake in moderate oven 
(375 deg. F.) 15 minutes, or 'until 
done. :Makes about 3¼ dozen 
cookies. 

R aisin Bran Tea Biscuits 
1 ¾ cups sifted flour 
2¼ teaspoons double-acting baking 

powder 
¾ teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 

¾ cup shortening 
1 cup r-aisin bran 
l egg, slightly beaten 

¼ cup milk 
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder, salt, and sugar and sift 
again. Cut in shortening; add bran 
and mix well. Combine egg and 
milk; add to flour mixture, stir ring 
until soft dough is formed. Turn 
out on lightly floured board and 
knead 30 seconds, or enough to 
shape. Roll ½ inch thick and cut 
with floured 2-inch biscuit cutter. 
Brush tops with milk. Bake on 
ungreased baking sheet in hot oven 
( 450 deg. F.) 12 minutes, or until 
done. Makes 15 small biscuites. 

Note: To prepare biscuits at 
night to bake the next morning, 
combine flour mbi:ture, shortening, 
and bran as directed above. Place 
in glass jar or crockery bowl and 
cover lightly with cloth or plate to 
allow circulation of air. Store over
night in refrigerator or other very 
cool, dry place. 

To make biscuits, combine egg 
and milk and add to dry lngredi
ents. Proceed as directed above. 

• 
No Danger 

The head of the house was read• 
ing a newspaper article very care
fu lly. W hen he had come to the end 
he remarked to his wife : "Do you 
know, dear, l think that the clever· 
ness of the father often proves a 
stumbling-block to the son." 

His wife heaved a sigh of relief 

"Well thank goodness," she said, 
"our Bobby won't haye anything to 
fa ll over !" , · 

llrlngs swift 

RELIEF 
from museult/r 

t/cltes and pains 

Sloan's Liniment is 
a reliable first aid. 
remedy for .all mus
cular pain. For the 
penetrating heat of 
Sloan's s u mmorts 
healing blood to· pain 
spots , • • resulting 
fn quick relief and 
comfort. 

• SU-I 1 

for fast baking 

• • • keeps 

~: • ...,,,,.,,,.,..❖:--:::'f"i: ,,. - . ' 
. . · . i 

.. ~. . . 
.;. . ··. . 

• 1n the cupboard! 
No more dashing down to the store at the la t 
minute! Now-with New Fleischmann's Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast yo·u can bake any time
-in q1tick time. This new granule form needs 
no refrigeration- keeps fresh in the cupboard 
for weeks, always r ight there when you need it. 
You can depend on-it for quick baking-delicious 
baking results. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME
order a month's supply of New Fleischmann's 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast today. 

• 



All Kinds Of Plumbing 
And Plumbing Fix •ures 

Work uaranteed 
. 

BERNARD COLIGAN 
PHONE 242J MORRISBURG, ONT. 

"IBE SERVICE OF SIGHT' 
J. MILES WIUTTAKER 

Optomeirllt 
'4ORRISBURG -:- ONTARI< 

Speciallsi la CorrecUq 

DEFECTIVE VISION AND 
EYL5TRAIN 
Office Ronn 

FOR PROMPT, & COURTEO~ 
TAXI SERVICE, CALL 

Veteran's Taxi 
TELEPHONE 61 

ANY CALL IN TOWN, 25c 
24-Hour Service 

9 to 12 noon; 1.30 to 5 .00 p.n. 
Saturaays, 9 to 12 noon. STAN DUVAL PROPRIETOR 

Evenings by Appointmenl 
Telephones: 

Office 18W Re£idence l&, RAYMONDH.ARMSTRONG 
MORRISBUll.G ONTARIO 

H:\ VE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
ANll SA VE YOUR VISIO~ 

uarnsteI , Solicit.or, Notary, Etc. 
•ttrll'e Phone 24 - Residence Z'1' 

~ID~i;~1;-,a;;-h~--l 
f 
i will pass to and from 

il 
because 

Their DIAMONDS will make you popular. J 
Their JEWELLERY will make you look fashionable. l 
Their WATCHES will keep you punctual. l 

l 
Their SIVERW ARE will make your entertainment gracious. l 
ANY EASTER GIFT FROM SUTHERLANDS' WILL GIVE 1 

-.. --.~~~~s ~~ 

~ utherland' s in Morrisburg 

___ ,___,. ___ .,_,:::_..___;-u=...ii- -n-,1-,1-w-a-.,1-11-11__.. " .:;:::;r:;::, f 

Tweddle Money Maker Chicks 
Big Chicks lay big eggs. . . . Big eggs bring top prices. It is just 
a ma-tter of simple arithmetic if your chicks are well grown they 

COONFS-COOK.E 

St. George's United Church was 
the setting for the marriage of Doris 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Worrell Cooke, to Mr. Herb
ert Lindsay Coons, Kingston, son of 
Mrs. M. A. Epplett and the late Wil
lis W. Coons of Kingston. Rev. Dr. 
Willard Brewing officiated and Mr. 
Henry Atack played .the wedding mu 
sic. Vocal selections were given by 
the Leslie Bell ingers with Marg
aret Earl as soloist. 

The bride wore a portrait gown 
of satin with train, the bodice hav
ing a bertha of heirloom lace. She 
wore matching satin mittens and a 
Jong veil crested with a coronet of 
heirloom lace. Her bouquet was of 
white iris and fresia. Miss Natalie 
Heath. maid of honow·, was gowned · 
in gold marquisette, and the brides
maids, Miss Kay Croucher, Miss 
Elizabeth McIntosh. Mrs. Peter S. 
Calhoun. Peterborough, and Mrs. 
Donald Bellinger, wore turquoise 
marquisette. Their gowns were worn 
over matching satin . with tight 
basques and bouffant polonaise skirts 
They had matching mittens and car
ried nosegays of spring flowers. The 
groomsman was Mr. William W. 
Smallman and the ushers were Mes
srs. Ronald T. Cooke, Gilb~rt Coons, 
Douglas Locchead, Stewart A . Rob
ertson and Douglas Porter. 

ARTHl.llt FLYNN 
J.jARRI::;TER, Eu:. 

!\10 Rltl:Stst; RC 

THE LEADER 
Phone No. 33, 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 

1 

Arth~~~c~~~~; fo\low~d at Prince If you have not already paid 
------------ up your subsaiption for the year 

PARTNERSHIP FORMED 
KNOWN AS FNNIS A D ZERON 

If you are thinking of having an 
Auction Sale we will handle your 
sale on commission or we will buy 
it in block for cash. See us before 
you make other arrangements. No 
obligation. Phone at our expense to 

FALPH ENNIS, Clerk. 
Iroquois. Phone 100R21. or 

MARLON ZERON. Auctioneer 
Iroquois. Phone 98R2. 

12-13p. 

why not do it now? Rates are $2 
in Canada; $2.50 in the U.S.A. 

.. e..:..:-: .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. :..c .. : .. : ... :,.:•❖•: .. :,..: .. :-:-:•❖•: .. :♦♦:-:-:.-.:-:-:-: .. :.-.:-:-: ........ : .. :•❖•!-:'":-:-:••!-:-:w,: .. : .. :•❖+ 

a.re going to lay big eggs, so make sure your chicks are the big, 
husky, liveable, growable kind backed by years of testing and 
breeding. Tweddle Chicks have given satisf~tion for 23 years 
and they a.re starting another banner year for many, many, sat
isfied customers. The Tweddle business bas been b uilt on repeat 
orders and you too, will be satisfied with Tweddle's time-tested 
chicks. We have the exclusive agency for Tweddle chicks for 

FI H ND GAME CL B MEET 0 
APRIL Stli . .............................. .._.,,_,. .................... ... .............. ....... _ . .......... ♦ t ~ ••••• ♦ .~ ♦ ♦ ♦ •• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ••• • ••••• 

·i· ••• 
y • 
y L 
T ~ ~t ~f,. 
y ❖ ·~ .,. 
f f ~t· ♦♦ v h 1• SHUR GAIN FEEDS MIXED DAILY ♦.t. 
•i,+ 18 Percent Chick Starter .................... $4.45 •i• 
•t'♦ 17 Percent laying Mash .............. . . -.... $3.95 •:• 
•:♦ 18 Percent Pig Starter ...................... $3.85 •:• 
·•:_• 15 !Percent Hog Grower ..................... $3.45 •:_• 

this district, drop in and ee us. 

Barkleyholm Order Office 
Local Agents and Dealers for 

TWEDDLE CHICKS & .JAME WAY POULTRY SUPPLIES 

TELEPHONE NO. 301 MORRISBU RG. ONTARIO 
ii -..-------.. - ---·--·---------

HEAR 

PREMIER GEORGE DREW 
''OUR 

DISCUSS 

ONTAR IO TOURIST 
INDU STRY'' 

IN 

The annual meeting of the Mor
risburg Fish and Game Club will be 
held on Monday April 5th at 8 p.m. 
in the Agricultural Office. Morris
blll'g. All members and others int
erested in fish and game conservat
ion are requested to attend. 

184 7 ROGERS BROS. 
Canada's Fined Sitverplate 

Place your order for Garden Tractor and attachments 
now. Spring will soon he here. We take -pleasure in an
nouncing that we have been appointed dealers for the 
famous 

BOLENS-HUSKI GARDEN TRACTOR LINE 

•:• 13 Percent 'Hog Fattener . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 •t 
•i.4 16 Percent Dairy Ration . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . $3.40 •:• 
•:• BRAN - SHORTS - MIDDLINGS - GLUTEN •• 
.~i_+ SEED OATS, Order Now, bushel ............. $1.75 •:• 
•~ MISCELLANEOUS ••• ~i• Oil Cake Meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.15 •! • 

QUEEN'S PARK REPORT No. 10 l 
FRIDAY, MARCH 26th 

which has heen serving gardeners, growers and farmers 
everywhere for over thirty years. Come in and see these 
fine ~a chines now. There are none that can compare with 
them ID appearance, power, economy and low price. Two 
models, 1 ½ b.p. aad 3 h.p. Ask for demonstration and 
information. ·~ ~. % Feed Flour· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... $3.ZO • --~ .... ). Coarse Salt .............................. $1.25 ~. 

• • Ground or Ro!led Oafs ...................... $3.00 • 
... ♦• ♦•♦ .• :. REX WHEAT GERM OIL .:. 

1~30 Kc. 8.3 Op.m. l 
•---~•~·..--~-~-~• • ...,.._.__.,_ . I 

CKSF 

. ♦.:. All size containers, from .... ..... ........... $1.25 •!• 
~ ~ 
:' .t 

CAMEO THEATR 
♦ ½ 

EACH EVENING AT 'l.15 AND 9.00 O'(..,'LOCK 

MATINEES ON ATliRDAY AT 2.30 p.m. .•. ·:: i y 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
~ ? 
~ --- y 
~ y 
A y 
A y 
•!•· J. D. DA & CO. ·:♦ .•. ·:· 
A y •!• WE DELIVER •:• 
•:• PHONES: Office 39; Residence 118 •:• 
••• • •• t ••.•••• ♦• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .. ♦ ♦ ♦ ~ ♦ ♦. ♦. ♦. ♦. ' ♦ •♦•t+'H•H~-• ............................................... H .. -♦ .. ♦ .......... ♦♦ .. ♦ 

Pi .. crolTrrv 
;l~heatre-Williatnsburg 

Next Week's 

Programme 

This Friday and aturday

NOW PLAYING 

BILL BOYD 

RAND BROOK IN 

Unexpected Guest 
-AL 0-

ALA!'. CA REY AND 

A 'E JEFFREY IN 

Genius at Work 
Pictures you can't afford to miss! 

Mon.-Tues-Wed.-
TH RS., FRI., SAT. , MARCH 25-26-27-

THE FRENCH K.EY:-A comedy melodrama. Starring Evelyn Ankers, CARY GRANT and MYRNA LOY in 
Albert Dekker and Mike Mazurki. .. . .. .. AL.SQ ...... .. .. .. 

ON THE OLD SPANISH TRAIL:-Roy Rogers, King of the Cowboys, 
hits the adventure trail. 

"The Bachelor and 
The Bobby-Soxer" 

The Picture You've been waiting for MON., T ES., WED .. MARCH 29-30-31-
DRAK DELUSION:-A drama. Starring Lucille Bremer, J.ames Craig 

and Lionel Barrymore. Added attraction, Traveltalk, On the Shores of 

Nova Scotia . Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-

-----·- --'----------------
THUR S., FRI., SAT., APRIL 1-2-3-

SHE-WOLF OF LONiDON:- Starring June Lockha rt, Sara -Haden and RONALD REGAi'\' AND 

Don Porter. Do not miss this picture .. .. .. .... . ALSO ... . ... . 
SlURLEY TEMPLE IN 

WYOMING:- A thrilling Western, loaded with action and th.rills. Star
ring Vera Ralston, William Elliott, John Carroll and George "Gabby" Hayes ''That Hagen G i r I' ' 
W--- - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - -, One of the Best P ictures or "1e Year __:u.r.arsrwwr.sr.ar.a:w.r.ar V.&WWRS~ ' 

COMING 

CROs.5FIRE 

RIFF RAFF 

THE OTHER LOVE 

DOWN TO EARTH 

13 RUF. MA.OELEINF. 

P. E. Beckstead & Son 
MLLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

After the ·Easter Holidays you will be thinking of getting at 

your House Cleaning. You will need some or all of th.e 

following: 

WALLPAPER 
KEM-TONE 

FLITE 
PASTE WAX 

LIQUID WAX 
tOWE BROTHERS P MNTS 

VALSPAR VARNISH 

CLEANING SOLVENT 

WINDOW CLEANER. 
WET ·MOPS ANO MOP STICKS 

DRY MOPS. 

BROOMS 
PAINT OIL, TIJRPENTI'INE 

and many other articles to make yenr work 

change in our prices. 

easier. No 

R. H. Bradfield & Co. 

HARDWARE PHONE 10 

AGENTS FeR FRIGIDAIRE 



Our Correspondent~: ., 
anJRCff ROAD 

Mrs. Roy Styles spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. George Styles 
at Brockville. 

and Mrs. Atcheson 1 at- Greely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowman were. 

in Chesterville on Monday. 
Mr. Roy Styles visited Mr. and 

Mrs. George Sey-1~ in Brockville 
recently. 

home. 
Mr. S. Robinson . o! Winchester 

made calls through here last week. 

Williamsburg News 
:'.\irs. G . L. Ba.relay of town and 

Miss Nettie Thom Reg. N. of Elma 
spent a couple of days in Brockville 
guests with the Misses Dora and 
Lucy Merkley, Reg. N . 

CEDAR GROVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunbar spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Aumell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crites and 
baby Lorraine of Cornwall visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Beaupre on Wednes-

Mrs. Wm. McPherson of Cornwall da~r. and Mrs. Fred Jarvis spent 
was a week end guest in town with 
her sister in law, Mrs. Margaret Monday in Cornwall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dafoe were 
Robb. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Galli_nger 

Mrs. Clair Algire and children are Gallingertown on Sunday evenmg. 
spending several days at Dun.robin Miss Marjorie Minoque of St. Al
with the Iormer's parents, Mr. and bert's was a week end guest of Dor-
Mrs. James Kennedy. othey, Marion and Lois Dunbar._ 

Mrs. Parker Locke is spending Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Gallmg~r 
this week with relatives at Toronto. and two sons of Gallingertown v1s1t 

Miss Ethel Deeks spent a couple ed Mr. and Mrs. J. Beaupre Monday 
last week with the Misses Dora and afternoon. 
Lucy Merkley, Reg. N. at Brockville. Glenn Dafoe, accompanied by 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carlyle of Keitha and Carol Edwards spent 
Winchester accompanied by the Miss Sunday evening with John, Mary 
es Beth and Eva Carlyle of town and Elinor Countryman, Bush Glen. 
were guests on Sunday at Cardinal Mr Alvinza Crites, Cornwall was 
with tb.ei.r sister and brother in law, a visitor at the home of Alfred Aum 

CHILD BEATING- HEAR.ING 
IS SET FOR Al?Ril... 6th 

Date o.f the trial of Ed. McKoy and 
Dorothy Wheeler on an assault 
charge a.rising from the alleged beat 
ing of Mrs. Wheeler's four-year-old 
son has been set as April 6th. 

The couple was committed at a 
preliminary hearing last Thursday. 
Bail was set yesterday at $2,000 but 
was not forthcoming immediately. 

DESERTED HOU E 

Wistful and lonely the little house 
stood 

Apart from the rest, as a lost child 
would. 

Not for it the merry sound 
Of children's laughter, full and round 
Not for it the sweet perfume 
Of roses gladdening every room. 
The windows look out with a cold, 

blank stare; 
The door is closed, the garden bare 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dafoe and Bar
bara were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Winston McMartin , of East 
Williamsburg. 

Mrs. Russell Schwerdfeger is spen
ding some time with her parents, Mr 

Mr .Ray Schwerdtfeger spent the 
week end at home. 

Rev. G. O. Davies made: calls in 
this vicinity recently. 

Miss Mary Styles a.nd Carl Styles 
of the M.C.I. spent the we.ek end at 

Try our Classified Ads for bi,
ger and better results. The cod 
is fow-the: v.alue. high. 

tfeNavq's tbe Life 
Here•s a career for young Canadians - an active 
life with travel, adventure and the satisfaction of 
serving your country in a famous uniform. 

Never before in its peace-time history has the 
Royal Canadian Navy had so much to offer, a 
young man. There are new ships with modern 
equipment • • . wide facilities for sports and, 
recreation .•. and valuable. skills to learn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston. ell on Wednesday. 
The Misses Meda and Sarah ~- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dafoe were But now, the door is open wide 

Whitteker have returned to therr in Cornwall Monday. . And windows glow with the light 

This is a man's job serving with the Royal Cana
dian Navy,. ;a. satisfying QPd ~cure professlo~;· 

~ 

home after spending the wmter I Mr. and Mrs. Elburn Crites and 
months at Cornwall at· the h~me of family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
their brother, Herman E. Whitteker J. Beaupre on Sunday. 
and daughters, the Misses Ethel and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunbar and 
Cassie Whitteker. family called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Mrs. Nettie Barclay is spending R. Gallinger, Gallingertown Thurs
some ·time in Morrisburg at the home day evening, and Mr. J. Be~~pre 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith. and M.Ii. Al!fred Auu.men VlSlted 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carruthers Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Gallinger Wed 
,of Nation Valley were guests last nesday afternoon. 
the home of the farmer's sister and -------

VILLAGE VIEW 
brother in law, Mr. and Mrs. Iden 
Merkley. 

Mrs. G. L . Barclay and Eric Bar-

inside. 
The sagging walls stand proud and 

straight, 
And children swing on the garden 

gate. 
Toys and playthings are scattered 

'r-0und, 
Scented flowers spring from the 

ground; 
The house is reclaimed and loved, 

as of yore, 
And it takes its place as a home once 

more. 
-Robin Merkley 

SALT WATER CRUISES 

Calling at foreign ports, soiling the 
high seas, visiting other countries -
these ore all in the line of duty for 
the men in the Royal Canadian Navy. 

AN A,(TIVf LIFE 

It is a, busy exciting life in, the 
Nay;.y,-and a healthy one t00>~ 
Plenty.of'sports ancl physical training. 
help Y,QU to develop a strong physi-
cu,e, and keep you in to~ condition.. 

"" -- ·._ ... -clay of town, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mr. and Mrs. William Pembert-0n 
Keyes of Winchester Springs at- of Elma spent Sunday as the guests EA TER REPORT S. S. NO. 22 
:tended the funeral of the late Albert of Mr. and Mrs. John Reddick and WILLIAMSBURG 
Quinn held at Oxford Mills on Sun- family. 
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Rae Merkley and 

The many friends 9f Mrs. Arthur family of Dunbar spent sunday with 
Baker are pleased to learn that she Mr. and Mrs. Wward Deeks. 
hai. rett.u-ned to her home where she Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Gloude le.ft 
.is convalescing after a recent opera- Friday to spend the week end with 
tion in the General Hospital, Corn- friends at Cornwall and Lancaster. 
wall. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deeks spent 

Mrs. Cecil Weaver and Miss Etta Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mn,. 
Weaver spent a few days at Syra- Rae Merkley and family of Dunbar. 
quse, N. Y., with Mrs. Charlotte Bliss Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Becksteact 
and daughter, Miss May Bliss. of Morrisbur:g were Sunday guests 

Guests during the tea hour on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess. 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Laurie Gloude spent Monda~ 
Wilbert Strader and family were Mr . . afternoon with Mrs. Edward Deeks . 
and Mrs. George Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Quite a number of friends from 
.Jack Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Stra here attended the funeral service of 
der, Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Hogaboam Mrs. Stanley Casselman on Wednes
and Mr. Wilbur Casselman. . day afternoon. Mr. Casserman and 

The Many friends of Mr. Erme I his family have our sincere sympathy 
Shannette are glad, to learn that he 
has returned to his home where he 
is convalescing after a recent opera- Bliss is survived by one daughter, 
tion at the General Hospital, Kings- Miss May Bliss of Syracuse, N. Y., 

to~rs. Martha weaver. Mr. Ethan and one sister, Mrs. Martha Weaver 
A 1gire, Mrs. John Bell of Rowena, of Williamsburg, to both of whom 
and Mrs. Earl VanAllen. of Iroquois the sympathy of the community is 
motored to Syracuse N.Y. laSt week extended in their bereavement. 
where they attended the funeral of . 
the former's sister, Mrs. Charlotte The great sorrow 8:11<:1- los~ which 
Bliss held there. Mrs. Bliss, a form- has come to the surv1v1~g sisters of 
er native of Williamsburg township, I the late Miss Sarah Merkley, whose 

· her· 90th year Born on Mar. ! death occurred last week at her home wasm · 1 • • edb" 
8 1858 in the •Sixth Concession of in Mornsburg, 1s shar_ Y mnum-
Williamsburg, a daughter of the erab'.e friends in Williamsburg and 
late Mr. and Mrs. Simon Algire, Mrs. distnct. 

-------------

Ask 
for 

GROWING MASH 

It's Beautiful-It's Economical-It's MODERN-

COREX - -
THE NEW NAM£ FOR DINNERWARE 

MF·II 

Blends with any Color Scheme. Laboratory-tested for nor

mal Tableware uses. Tea, Coffee, Soups, Hot Meals, etc. 
Made in Canada by the makers of PYREXW ARE. . 

Cup and Saucer, only 19c 
1fruit Nappies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t for 19c 

Bread and Butter Plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c 

Scup 'Plates 19c 

Dinner Plates ... ...... ...... ..... . • • • • • • • . . 19c 

or 30-PIECE SETS OF ABOVE . ..... . ... $4.70 I 
~ 

I 
McGILLIS HARDWARE r 

~ 

Grade 8: Elsie Bowman, 88; Shir
ley Schell 84; Betty Casselman 81; 
Arthur Carkner 78; Marion Wells 75 
Ted Styles 70; Jay carkner 65. . 

Grade 7: Lois Carkner 68; Beatnce 
Froats 67 · Jimmie Pruner 59. 

Grade 5: Hubert Wells 82; Charlie 
Casselman 71; Henry Froats 59; Nor
lene Pruner 57. 

Grade 4: Roger Froats 70; Mary 
Froats 66; Marlene Pruner 50. 

YOU LEARN A TRADE· 
You con learn about radio•tel.,._ 
graphy, naval gunnery, marine and 
electrical engineering, radar, aldk, 
loran, and other specialized sk-ill~. 
You will never regret the thol.Q:U;JI 
and practical training you pt in 
the Royal Canadian Navy. 

'• .,,. --.r:-·:: 
t£NS ION F:OR T'lf E F lffllR'E 

the R.C,N. IQOks aftei> it.t men. 
You w.iU like, the fe-eling of financial 
security and the- anu,r,anc.e 0.f fot6 
medical and, dental care. Rates of 
pay have been increCKed, andi after 
your service ther.e i~ o • g.eneccus 
pension for th& rest of YO\lr life. 

THI 
•A.Y,H 1.ESllYI 
II you. ca.n'L eallaL 
in the perlllllDetlL 

-"~• }'OU caa 
Joi.n the RCN 
(R-&) and ob
tain. with P">'• i• 
}'out_,., tuno the 
CODlradeehip, lhe 
«ati... IIAd skilla for 
•lwm .. ,Ion .,. ,_ 

ht '- lack today fr•• 
Grade 3: Jimmie Casselman 74. 
Grade 2: Graham Hunter; Marr 

Prunner. 
Grade 1: David Froats, Margaret 

Prunner, Eleanor Styles. adianl avy U. bwal lecnritlag Ollar, 
hye.l (nadioo Novy, OHi!!! 

-Doris Simser, Teacher 
N. w ., 

HANDS AT WORI(. • • 
LEARNI G TO MAKE JEWELRY 

ONTARIO ~s proi_lucls are desired and purchased by people all over the 
world, and thr capacity lo p1·oduce such goods largely determines the economy 
and welfare of every man, woman and child within her borders. Because the sale 
of every article producrd in Ontario brings valuable dollars into this Province, 
we are all more a~sured of joh security ... and we and our children can have more 
of the better things in life. But to produce s uch goods in sufficient quantities, 
skilled labour is vitul. That is why every single one of us should be glad that war 
veterans are cons tant lv heino- trained to provide the skilled hands so needed by 
indus try. They recei;e O I'' THE JOB training under expert instructors in our 
Ontario factories. 

This training, provided tlu·ough the co-operation of the fr,partment of Veterans' 
Affairs-, tbe Federal Department of Labour and the Ontario !:>epartment of Educa. 
tion, starts the veteran off on the road to skilled craftsmanship. All types of 
j ewelry products arc in d emand today and veterans, ta ugh by experts the precision 
work required in th e jewelry industry, will · increase its productive capacity as 
tl1ey become skilled. E,•ery effort of these newly skilled veterans helps to make 
Ontario a finer place in which to live and contributes to the welfare and happiness 
of all her ci tizens. 

THE BREWING INDUSTRY (0 TARIO) 

:·················································: . . 
JEWELRY MAKING . . . . . . . . . 

B. J. Lacroix, 22, of Toronto, a veteran . . 
of 3½ years' service with the Royal . . . Canadian Air Force, is shown here . . 
pi:1ttiug the finishing touches on a dia-. . 
moud ring. Veterans learn diamond . . . setting, ring making and watch case . . construction-ON THE JOB • • . . . . 

The n<>rmal period of ap• . 
• 

prentici,ship in the jewelry • . 
• trade is 3 years. EmploJ.ers . . 

have co-operated to re nee . . 
this to one year for veterans, • • . at the same time safeguard- • • ing their seniority. . . . 

• . . 
··········· ~·· ························ 

I 

~ 
~ 
~ 

' ~ 



Most soul-stirring cene in the Passion Play is the Crucifixion and the descent from the Cross. 
Christ's body is lowered into the arms of John as the grief- tricken Mary and the l\Iagdo.lene 

watch. 

History's Gi'eatest Drama Comes Alive in Passion Play-These 
moving scenes depict highlights in th e Black Hills Passion Play 
as staged in the great natural 'amphitheatre at Spearfish, S.D. 
Above, J esus shoulders the Cross as He star ts His sad journey 
t.o Golgotha. Behind H im is the Roman centurion, with scourg
ing lash upraised. At left, under guard, arc the two thieves 
who were crucified with t he Saviour. I n the center doorway 
stan<ls P ontius P ilate, Roman procurator who reluctantly sen
tenced J esus to cruxifixion under pressure of the J erusalcm 
mob that chose between Chr ist and the robber Barabbas. The 
mob was incited by Caiphas and Annas, priests of the temple, 
who stand on the steps behind the Cross, reviling J e us. At 
right are the disciples and the children Christ blessed when He 

entered J erusalem from Galilee. 

Christ falls under the weight of the Cross. It was here that 
Hi mother, Mary, met and recognized Him, crying "My Son, 

my Son!" 

For many centuries, millions of 
people throughout t he Ch~ stian 
world have found sti rring renewal 
of their fai th in watching the unfold. 
ing of the greatest drama of all 
times - the re-enactment of th e 
last days of Jesus Christ in T he 
Fassion Plai•. T he oldest of the 
Passion Play groups is said to 
be th e Black Hill s Passion Play, 
whose home, when not on tour, is 
the litt le tow n of Spearfish, S. D. 
It wa origina ted in 1242 in L ue· 
nen, Germany, by the monks of 
Capp nburg :Monastery. Th us it is 
~00 years older than th <! famous 

Oberammergau play. Led by 
Jo1eph Meier, who plays the 
Chr istu s, the Luenen players fled 
the h ostile atmosphere of Hitler'• 

Germany and cam e to the U.S. In 
1933. A fter years of 1earch!ng, 
Meier foun d an ideal haven ln 
Spearfish. His p rincipal p layers 
then were ducendanta of the peas
ants who started the Luenen J?lay. 
L ike Meier, they became American 
citizens. Meier hu acJid 111 le 
P aafion atory since ~hlJ.dhoo~. e 
i ■ the u venth sel\~r.i.tlo11 ~ s 
family to play the Chrl,tu1 ,o11. 

Spring Morning 

Spring jumped out of bed one 
day, 

Turned on t he maple sap; 
Then went back to bed again 
And took an extra nap. 

\Vhen the place had thawed, 
she t hrew 

\\' hite cover lets aside, 
Let out the pussy-willows, 
Then swept the doorstep wide. 

Woke the little crocuses-
To tell them it was late; 
Lit the forsythia bushes. 
Anrl then sat down to wait. 

• J. N. 

Ten Rules L;sted 
For Happy Home 

Take a tip from a woman lawyer 
who specializes in domestic rela· 
tions. She lists ten commandments 
for keeping marriages happy; 

1-Treat your mate as courte-
ously as you would treat a stranger. 

2-Trust your spouse. 
3-Confer on finances. 
4-Share hobbies. 
5-J oin the same church or club 

or both. 
6-- ever nag. 
7-Don't ridicule your partner. 
8---Plan little surprise gifts, even 

on no special occasion. 
9-Give praise for little things. 
IO-Respect your mate's opinion. 

JlTrER 
l'M IN ENOU6H TROUeL& WrTIIOUT 

HNIIHG 10 EXPl.!,IN VQIJ TO TH&. 
eoss-.vov·u.w.'IE 1Q HID& IN 

'TlttS CABIMET AVIHIL . ~~~'.""rf 

Wonderful 
Woman 

By 

RUTH K . KENT 

Ann Stanton watched he husband's 
newspaper for signs of annoyance 
after she told him. Yes, he was low• 
ering it slowly . . . his handsome 
face frowning. "\\'hat did you do 
that for?" 

Ann buttered her toa t. "Why not? 
I ah ·ays took Elsie Olson to lunch 
when she was your secretary." 

Harry gulped his coffee. "But 
Elsie was . . . well . .. " 

Ann leaned back in her chair. Yes, 
Elsie was 38 and wore cotton stock 
ings. Tess Barclay, the new secre
tary, was 20 and Harry could tuck 
her in his pocket. Ann remembered 
when Elsie Olson resigned and the 
boss hired Tess for Harry. "Sunny 
little girl taking Elsie's place," he'd 
announced. "No bigger than a min• 
ute." 

"Pretty!" she'd ask. He'd shmg· 
ged. "Did11'1 tiotice," and that was 
w1,en A1111 took warni1Jg. 

Harry was 30, and after seven 
years of marriage maybe he was get
ting a little tired ... maybe of her. 
Ann had seen the little new girl one 
day when she stopped in thC' off ice 
to see Harry. 

It was a few days later when she 
announced at breakfast, "I'm taking 
Miss Barclay to lunch today." 

Ann walked into the .:Hayfair ahead 
of time. She sat studying the wall 
paper. Yes . . . things were work· 
ing out r ight. That young lady would 

The new secretary was 20 and 
Harry could tuck her in his pocket. 

ha, e to ans\\ er some questions. ;\Jice 
subtle (Juestions. of course. 

T ess came right on time. Ann held 
out her hand. "Sit do,'"11, Tess,'' she 
smiled, "E., eryone calls you that 
don't they?', 

Tess sat primly. "Yes, ;\I rs. Stan· 
ton.'' 

"J t "as good of you to come."· 
Ann said, 'Tm sure you had some
thing more interesting to do." 

Tess picked up a fork a,Hd turn.:d 
it over and over. "I . . . .1·as suppos· 
ed lo do solllething else," sire said, 
"But .. I'm glad you askrd me. 
I've . . bem ,l'o11dering horn I 
could talk to you ." 

J\1m's senses pricked up. "You 
did? Was there something special 
you wanted to say?' ' 

Tess twisted her napkin. '' I .. 
don't know how to begin. :\[ rs. Stan
ton. I . . l \\'ant !o talk about Mr. 
Stanton. But . .. 1PaYhe ,·ou won't 
understand." · · 

The big blue eyes looked into 
Ann's ... begp-ed. "ls ... <loe~ ~Ir. 
Stanton ha,·e good hcaltll ?'" 

\Veil! So now .'\nn !;new. And 
this innocent-looking youngster had 
figured all the angles. F.,cn to Har 
ry's health. No doubt Harry seemed 
pretty old to her and she \\anted to 
be sure he wouldn't turn senile the 
minute he caught him . .'\nn·s ,oice 
was cold. "He's perfectly healthy." 

"I . . I t/,oug/,f maybl! he wa, 
sick. Ti,at would cxrnsc i,im. I 
mean ... . 11r. Stanlon's a 11icc man 

Howto 
RHEU l'IC I 

Rheumatic pains may often be caused by 
excess uric acid, a blood impurity that 
1hould be extracted by the kidneys. If · 
kidneys fail, and excess uric acid remains, it 
may cause severe discomfort and pain. 
Treat rheumatic pains by keeping your 
kidneys in good condition. Get and ose 
Dodd', Kidney Pills. Dodd's help your 
kidney• get rid of trouble-making poisons 
and excess acids-help you feel better. 
Sec what Dodd', can do for you. 137 

Dodds Kidnev Pills 

bm .•. " Tess looked almost fright
ened, "H c' s so impatieat. I simply 
ca11't work for him a11y more. I 
make ..• mistakes, a11d he . . . really ' 
Mrs. Slan/011 he 111ak0s 111e work at 
110011 to fix them. Oh dear, I hope 
y<>II on:11't hurt." 

"Hurt?" All the buds on the wall 
paper seemed to burst into bloom 
for Ann. She could almost smell 
their fragrance. Jmpulsively she 
put her hand over the small one 
drumming nervously on the table. 
"Of course I'm not hurt, my dear. 
You mustn't be either. Harry's heen 
accustomed to 1fiss Olson ... she 
was there years and years and was 
sort of a machine. Don't quit, Tess,n 
Ann found herself begging, "You 
can take it. And you'll haye a good 
position. I'll walk to the office with 
you when we finish." 

Harry ,vas puzzling over some in· 
voices when Ann and Tess came 
into the office, arm in arm. "Here's 
your secretary • to do that," Ann 
smiled. 

She slipped out and smiled at the 
girls in the outer office but was al· 
most ashamed to face them. Ann 
knew they would say, "THat Mr-s. 
Stanton is such a wonderful woman. 
Not the least bit jealous of Mr Stan
ton's secretaries." 

____ * ___ _ 
Put To The T est 

"Darling,'' said the bride, "1 knpw 
something is troubling you and I 
want to help. Your worries are our 
worries now. you know." 

"V.'ell, all right dear", replied her 
husbaw, r luctantly. "We've just 
had , litter from a girl in Ch icago, 
and he's suing us for breach of 
promise." ____ * ___ _ 

y Sc ut Rescues 
ungsfer from Well 

SD W D 

ALAN LAKING 
OF KEARNEY, ONT. 
earns praise of whole 

community 

A lirtle girl 's screams caused 
15-year-old Alan I.aking to jam 
on the brakes of his bicycle and 
investig .te . Seeing him, the girl 
screamed again ... and, in spite 
of her cxcitemenr, Alan made o ut 
the words "Kenneth's fall.en in 
the well .. . K enneth's in the 
well!" Racing to the scene, Alan 
found rbat a small boy of four 
had indeed fallen about 16 feet 
into a well ... and was flounder
ing, semi-conscio us, in 8 feet of 
'W' ter. 

LOWERS SELF INTO WELL 
T he young Scout acted quickly. 

Gripping the side walls as well 
as he cou ld, he let himself do wn 
into the water. Di ving beneath 
the surface he grasped the boy's 
clothing and brought his head 
up. T hen he tread water, holding 
the iner t form of the little victim 
until help came and a ladder 
co uld be lowered inro the well. 
T he youn gster recovered after 

rriticial respiration bad bcco 
gi ven. 

This Boy Scout's good deed 
for the day inclu de d a display of 
cool courage and presence of 
mind unusual in one so young. 
We are proud to pay tribute co 
Alan Laking of K earney, Ontario, 
th rough the presenratio n of The 
Dow Awa rd . 

'THE DOW AWARD is a 

Citation for outstanding hero• 
mn and includes, a, a tangible 
,xprcssion of appreciation, a 
$100 Canada Saving, &nd. 
Winners are sdectcd by the 
Dow Award Committu, a 
gwup of cdirors of leading 
(' anadian newspapers. 

Hearing the little girl's desperate 
cries, Alan leaped from his bi.cycle 
and r aced to the well at full speed . 

Holding the boy's head above rhe sur
face, Laking tread water until a ladder 
was lowered and he was able to carry 
cbe lad up co safety. 

By Arthur Pointer 



Former World Champion Entertains Crippled Children - Gene Tunney, one of boxing's few 
champions to retire undefeated, was a visitor to Toronto recently, helping to boost the sale of 
Easter Seals put out by The Ontario Society for Crippled Children. Here he is pictured read
ing boxing rules to "Timmy" and "Peter"-two of the handicapped boys who are being helped 
by the Society's work. 96 service clubs throughout the Province are taking part in the good work. 

Sports -And 

So the great hockey "scandal" 
turned out to be more or less of a 
dud after all and the type of fan 
who is always suspecting the worst 
in connection with spor t was p robably 

• disappointed at the tameness of the 
"revelations". When the story first 
broke there was plenty of whispering 
regarding fixed games and b ig kill
ings by the gambling gentry, but like 
so many such things, there doesn't 
seem to have been much of anything 
behind it. 

* * * 
Howe,,er, it is probably just as well 

to have t he air cleared, and the 
League Presid~t is to be congratu
lated on the speedy way be went into 
action. Now, if he'll only do some· 
thing about clearing various arenas 
of the gambling pests, he will earn 
for himself the gratitude of a lot of 
folks who think hockey is too good 
a sport to be ruined by a host of 
"sure thingers" hanging around. 

* * * 
Barring Billy Taylor for life may· 

appear to be a trifle drastic under 
the circumstances. Still, he had plen
ty of warning, and did it with his 
eyes wide open, so probably doesn't 

The Green Thumb 
By Gordon L. Smith 

How to Handle 
Nursery Stock 

There is a wide range in the price 
•nd quality of shrubs, vines, plants 
&nd other items which come under 
the genera! heading of nursery stock. 
The real test is whether the stock 
wi!l grow quickly and sturdily. [f 
the roots are dry a nd the upper 
part of the plant shrivelled, brown· 
ish and lacking buds, then ont can 
be quite sure he paid too much, no 
matter what the actual price. T t will 
probably die or take three or four 
years to get real!y growing. 

Healthy stock, on tht ulh~r hand, 
will come along qu ickly with hardly 
a ch eck, especially if handled care· 
fully. Plants, shrubs, v ines, etc., 
should be kept cool and moist , nc if 
they cannot be planted in their per m
anent location right away they should 
be "heeled in'· , that is temporarily 
planted in a trench with the soil 
heaped up well above the roots. 
When replanting it is advisable to 
supply plenty of water and keep wat· 
ered for the first frn· weeks. P lant· 
Ing is best c' ne in the cool of the 
evening or on dull days, and some 
sh ade from hot sun is advisable 
with tiny things. 

Are They Suitable Here? 
In the magazines and newspapers 

one reads of lots of beautiful flow• 
ers, shrubs and even vegetables that 
m ay not grow well in many parts 
of Canada These things were devel
oped for the Southern States or 
England whe re the climate is milder 
or the growing season longer. 

One Thing 
By FRANK MANN HARRIS 

(" A SW>it Critic'') 

d e~rvc too much sympathy. The 
funny thing about it is that he didn't 
even win his now·famous wager on 
the Black Hawks; and losing five 
hundred dol!ars and then getting tos
sed out on his ear into the bargain 
makes it look like a pretty expensive 
evening for Mr. Taylor. Anyway, 
he was a grand hockey player when 
he was right, although he didn't ap· 
pear-from where we sit-to have 
more than about one n1ore season of 
top·class hockey left in him if that is 
any con e lation. 

* 
Seeing Gene Tunney in Toronto a 

week or so ago recalls the fact that 
ther e was one grand fighter wlto, 
somehow or other, missed the popu· 
larity his ability d eserved. Boxing 
fans arc a queer mob, and they 
couldn't go for Gene talking about 
Shakespeare and Bernard Shaw, and 
actually admitting that he occasionally 
read books. 

* 
H owever, he cleaned up a tidy 

fortune and got out when the going 
was gobd. Asked what h.e thou~ht of 
the coming Louis-Walcott affair, 
Tunney seemed to think that the 
champion would flatten Jersey Joe 
without too much trouble, which 
seems to be the general opinion of 
those who should know about such 
things. Tunney came to Canada to 
h elp the Ontario Society for Crippled 
Children in its d rive for funds
which is something that d eserves 
the generous support of eyeryhody. 

* * ... 
Latest to threaten a ring come

back is l\fax Schmeling; and if the 
boxing people have any sense they 
should squelch any such ideas with
out a moment's delay. A m an vcrg· 
ing the 4S year mark just hasn 't any 
business in a ring; and with boxing 
in a bad way all over the map, what 
with so many fatalities, a match in
volving Schmeling would be a ter· 
rible mistake. 

• * * 
Just who is hasically to blame for 

a ll those fatalities is something else 
that is coming in for a lot of dis
cussion these days . Pre·bout medical 
examinations in far too many cases 
are nothing more or less than a ho!· 
low farce. Greedy managers , who 
care little or nothing about what hap· 
pens to a fighter, just as long as 
they can collect their cut have a lot 

--k- --
All About Nothing 

Counsel was cross-examining a 
witness in an important case. He 
asked: "And on June 11th you say 
you called on Mrs. Murphy. Now 
what did she say--?" 

"I object to that ques tion, my 
lord," interrupte d the opposing 
counsel. 

Then ensued an hour's fierce 
argument between counsel, and in 
the end the j udge a llowed the ques· 
tion . 

"And as I was saying," continued 
counsel, "you called on Mrs. Mur· 

or Another 

to answer for too. But personallJ • 
would be inclined to say that weak· 
mlnded refereeing is mainly re
sponsible. 

"' * * 
With a mob of wild·eyed ring-

siders shrieking for a knockout, it 
takes real nerve for a referee to stop 
a bout when one of the fighters i1 
badly battered-and officials with 
that sort of courage are very few and 
far between indeed. In recent years 
"The Manly Art of Self Defence" 
has developed into a pretty rotten 
racket, and if they were to do away 
with the whole smel!y mess .we-for 
one-wouldn't be inclined to shed 
t oo many bitter tears. 

There was a time when we tried 
to flatter o u r self·esteem by saying 
that we went to fights because we 
admired fast footwork and skilful 
boxing. But we know better than 
that now. Like ninety nine out of 
every hundred fight fans it's the 
prospect of the "kill" which gets us; 
and the memory of Jack Dempsey , 
battering somebody like 'Willard to 
the canvas time after time will prob
ably rema;n in our m emory after 
we've forgotten the cleverest boxer 
we e ver laid eyes upon . 

I * * * 
S ure sign of Sp r ing is the annual 

smoking up of the Kentucky Deri}y
the great "classic" about which there 
is prohahly more no;sense written 
than any other sports event. And if 
the Calumet Farm's " Citation" is 
anything like as good as is claimed, 
it would appear to be all over but 
the shouting. Coupled with "Be· 
witch"- if she starts- "Citation" will 
likely be one of the s hortest·priced 
favorite;; ever to go to the post, and 
it wouldn't he wrprising to see them 
finish onr·two. 

* 
And if "Bewitch" should happen to 

get down in front, it will mark only 
the second time a filly has won the 
Derby in al! its lengthy history. "Re· 
gret" was the name of the l ittle lady 
who turned the t rick and that was 
away hack in 1915. There will be 
one Canadian-owned s tarter- E. P. 
Taylor's "Jacopet" but we imagine 
al! he's likely to get out of it is a 
few minutes of healthy exercise. 

HE RHOIDS 
2 Special Remedies 

by the Makers of Mecca Ointment 
Mecca Pile Remedy No. 1 la for Protrudl!li 
Bleeding Pilee, and is sold in Tube, with p_lpe, 
or internal application. Price 76c, Mecca Pile 

Remedy No. 2 is for External Itching Piles. Sold 
u Jar, and is for external use only. Prioe 60o. 
:rnler by number from your Druggist. 

. 
510t>SCRATCHING 

Relieve Itch in a Jiffy 
Relieve itching due to eczema, pimple&, 

athlete's foot-and mioot itch troables. Uaa 
cooling medicated D. D. D. Prnorlptlon 

• - ~~~~~ &1tt~:1~~ o~:,~a ~dn~ 
~ _.tdll lntenseildlingquickly.35ctrial boltlep«>vet 
~ it- or money b&ek. Aak your druui,t for 

D.D.D. Prescription. 

Classified Advertising 
AGENTS WANTED 

OILS, GREASES, TIRES, 
Inoectlcldea, Electric Fence Controllers . .flouae 

and Burn Paint. Root Coatlnga, etc. Deal• 
ere wanted. Write Warco Greaso & 011 Ltml• 
ted, Toronlo. 
An old established chick lul.tcbery wishes 

nir•nts In some dlatrlcte. L iberal commlsl 
slon paid. lncreaae your Income. Write Box 
No, 1, 78 Adel-Ide St. W •• Toronto. 

BUSl:!'iESS Ol'PORTUNITJEii 

AN OFFER to every inventor-List or tnven• 
tions and full tntorrnatlon sent tree. The 

Rameay Co. Registered Patent Attorneya, 273 
Bank Street, Ottawa.. 

RAW FURS 
Muskrat o.nd Beaver are In ,:ood demand. 
},or too prices and itromvt returns ahh> your 
raw ture to Alo.n J ames, Lindsay, Ont. 

IMPROVE YOUR INCOME 
Exceptional opportunity tor ambllious person 
to develop own business hnndllng profftable 
llne. Blue Bra.nd Products, 1::21 Alr"'fnndra 
Street, Montreal. 

FOUR-WEEK-OLD PULLETS 
Two, three, tour week and older puueta 
February ho.tcbed, Start with early ba.tched 
chicks and iret the high prices tor eg-ga next 
Summer a.nd early Fall. La.rge Type Wbl te 
Leghorns o.nd seven other popqle.r brood•. 
Send tor price list, Hanuement Gulde n.nd 
catalogue and book your order oow. 

LAKEVIEW POULTRY FARM 
EXETER ONTARIO 
12½c HURONDALE CHICKS 12½c 
All Breeder■ blood teated. banded, and ID• 
&Dected and backed b7 b.l~b pedll!"reed tound• 
atlon stock.. Sussex x New Ha.mp.. Roclr 
:r: New Hamp,, Barred Rocka, New Ha.mpa 
mb:ed U¾c, pullets 16c. Light Bull8ex Mb:• 
ed 14.c, pullets f:7c. La.rge tn>e Lea-born• 
mixed U ¼ c, pullet• Uc. All boa.VY breed 
cockerele «c. Medium breed lo. Sl.00 per 
100 down bs.la.nco C.O.D. Order from and 
enclose thia ad, 

Hurondale Chick Hatchery 

BABY CHICKS 

BRAY h!arch chicks. What better cholca tor 
hea.VY 1>roducUon next ran and wlnterf 

When prlce,9 are be-at. Don't wait tUl the 
last minute. Started, dn.yold. Bray Hatcher>'. 
lS0 John N., Hnmllton. Ont. 
BABY Chicks from Rn R.O.P. Breeding Farm. 

It pa.ye to buy the beot. W.hlte Leghorn 
Pullets 28c. Hea,,y Breeds Mlxed 16c, Pullets 
26c. Cox 6c. SaUs!actlon guaranteed. Bien· 
helm Hatchery Blenheim, Ont. 

Ol'EING AND CLEANING 

RA VE YOU anything needs dyeing or clean• 
. ing? Write to us for Information. We a.re 

glnd to nnewer your Questton8. Der,n.rtment 
lI, Parker's Dye Works Llmtted 791 Yonce 
Street. Toronto. Ontnrio. 

FOR SA.LE 

BEST quality Do.rk. No, 1 pasteurized hone:,. 
12 tins 4 lb. tor $11. 76. The Henderaon 

Apia.ries. Box S6, Carleton Place, Ontario. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLES 

Pa.rte and Service Be r, £ r, """ nt'"dy • 800 
418 Colleg-e St Toronto 

BROAD-BREASTED BRONZE 
TURKEY POULTS 

Reserve your order tor 1948. We turned 
down orden1 tor 60,000 Poulta last aea.aon. 
Poult11 all hatched In brand new apecla.l tur
key lncubo tore, o.11 turk eye (no chlcka). We 
expect there wlll be more money lo , turkey• 
In 19U tban 19,1 u It I■ likely feed price■ 
wllt be cheaper next aummer when the oew 
crop comes a.long. Send for turkey mana.g~ 
ment G'U.lde and orlce 11st and book your 
order tor 1948. • 
LAKEVIEW TURKEY RANCH 

EXETER ONTARIO 
BATTERY-OPERATl!lD Radio Set for ■ale. 

Detorest Crossley Corona model. 8 tubea, 
aoecially eQut~oed wttb Romaco Ellmtnator 
for ns with either storage batteJ"Y' or 4n 
cells. New cost over SS00. Ma.ke otrer. A 
fine and lasting i:ltt. Box 151. 73 AclP!alde 
W., Toronto. · 

London Ontario Se~:ri~fto~r':ie~e:,';,".d~~!t;0 to~~,:1;nfr~v;~: 
Order your Baby Chicks Now o~ra'r~~- Ontulo Se•d ("oml)nn:v. Wo.torloo. 
Our Breed• are White Leghorn, Hamtisb!re 
Chrlatlo Eltraln, Hamp x Rook, Suaaex x CHERRY LOGS' 
~:,:,11,i ~i~k •~e L~~;~;,.,!

11
bfo~k~e:{:11 ~~~ Bought for cash 

produc ing stock. Send tor prlcell:,t or phone _O_n_t_. ________________ _ 
Write B02 10&. l'en;u•. 

now. Poole Ha.tcbery, Poole, Ont. Phond 67 
R23. Mllverton. 

ROCK COCKERELS Sc 
For March and. April, our Barred Rooke a.re 

tast fee.therlru, a)ld bred for llva.bllll:V and 
fast growtb. Hanes Poultrv FArm, JerseyvUle.. 
Ontario. 

LAKEVIEW CHICKS FOR 1948 
from o. real laying and breeding plant, over 
10,000 breeders Inspected, banded o.nd blood 
teated. Many cuatomtr.11 have h11-(I yeo.ra of 
contlnuou .. success with Lakeview Chicks. 
Thla year 1t may be even more, tmporta.n t to 
buy the beat. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Norman Mollard 
ot Pa.rkhtll, Ontario, have bad 16 conaecu• 
ttve Ytara ot continuous aucce11 with Lake
view Chicks. Why can't you too? Start 
:your clucks early, Thero wlll be a ehortage 
of egge next Fall and prices are bound to be 
higher. Send tor large Ulustrated cataloc-ue 
and Poultry Management Guido with bllr 
earl:J order discounts, 

COTTON TOWELS 
Bleached. t rom flour and sug-a r bags. hem• 
med. 17" x 84,. [)er doz. 12.4 0: ! d:ozen 
H.00: 5 doz. $10.00. add 25c shlooln&' char!l"c. 
By-Products, 93 Ontario St., Toronto. 
REGISTERED Alaaka, AJax. Cutler a.nd 

B eaver Oats: CERTIFIED Beacon. and 
Beaver Oats. and Montcalm Barley: CO:ll• 
MERCIAL No. 1 and No. 2 Cartier. Ma.x. 
Bea.vor, Alaska.. Vlcland, Banner and Vic
tory Oate; Galore. Barbotf and O.A.C. U 
Barley; COMMERCIAL No. 1 O.A.C. 181 
Peas. CANN'S Mill Ltd., Exeter. Ontario. 
A YRSHIRES, bulls, calves to breedlni: agr. 

trom R.O.P. dame. George Sprin11. Thorn• 
hill. Ontuio. 
FARA! 100 a crea ric h clay loam. 100 &CNN 

hardwood buah, c-ood bulldlngs. With or 
without stock ' and Implement& J'a.mea 
Stewart. Ma,gnetawan, Oat. 

WATCH THEM GROW 

FOR SALE 

,iv ATEJRLOO Threshing- Machine, ntze 18-t.l, 
W·1t~rloo Ent:le Tractor 20-.f0. D . M. Ltn4-

sny, 1.5 Amherst Ave., Toronto. 
DOBERMAN Puppies. prize Rtocl<, 8¾ month■ 

old, real treneuJ'rs, unsurDn.!l~e-d tor guard.a. 
pets, or show. Fltty dollars up, to klntl 
owners onb. D r. llarvle, 19 Hawlhorne, Tor
onto. 
JOIN our ioni: list of eatlat!ed customers tor 

Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens and Roaet:, 
etc. Order early, Free catalogue. A. O. 
Hull & Son, Central Nurseries, St. Catberlnea. 
Ontario. 
MARKSMAN Thousand-Shot Air Rifles. EX• 

pert comtructlon. Shipped anywhere $5.H. 
Marathon Agency, 1340 Gerrard East, Tor
onto. Dealers write !or ouotn.tions. 

CITY OF PORT ARTHUR 
FIRE TRUCKS 

Scaled tenClcrs. mnrkcd "i.,fre Trncke" wlll 
be r eceived b1r the undersigned up to 6 p. m •• 
6th Aorll, 1948. tor the tollClwlng Fire Trucka 
F . O. B. Port Arthur: 

One 1913 Seac-raYe nose Truck remodelled 
In 1928; 600 Imperial C.P.M. Rotary Oea.r 
Pump: 100 H .P . ( c}'llndcr Sloa.rna Motor: 
Hose cllpn.cit1r :.000 teet: Wetght 11,80. 
lbs.: Two wheel brn.kes: Chain drive; 2t 
foot suction hose. 
One 1919 American Ln.Fra.nce City Servlce
I.ndder Tru<'k: 100 H .P . 6 Cyllnder Motor; 
T\\o wheel brakE>s ; Chain drive: EQUiDment: 
One 35-Gnt. Chem!<!• I Tank· 160 ft. ¼ !ncb 
hose: ,vood L:tdder■: One 60-foot extPnalon 
with oolea; One 45.foot exteinsion with potee: 
One 30-toot "~tflnslon: One ts.foot ex:t&ft• 
aion; Single Wall Lo.ddere: One SO toot. 
One 28-toot. One 24-foot. One 20-tool; Root 
ladder with Hooks: One 16-foot; One U
toot: Six Pike Poles-varioua lengths. 
Any further Information required can be 

obtained from the Fire Chief, Port Arthur. 
The highest or an)· tender not necesearll~ 

acceDted. 
Arthur H. Evans, 

City Clerk. 

HAIRDRESSING 

LEARjS Hairdressing the Robert.eon me thod. 
Information on reQuest regarding cla..saea.. 

Robert■on'e HoJrdreeaina' Academy. 137 Av• 
nue Road. Toronto. 

~IE()(CAI. 

NATURE'S HelP---Dlxon's Remedy tor Rhe11• 
matte Patna, Neuritis. Thousands pralalnc 

It. Uunro's DrU&" Store, 336 Elg!n OttawL 
Postpaid $1.00. 
GOOD Resolution-Every sutrerer or Rheu

matic Pains or NeurltiB should try Dixon'• 
Remedy. Munro's Drug- Store, ~35 Elcln, 
Ottawa. Postpaid U .00. 

OPPOR'.1:UNITlE FOR WOMEN 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
.JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Great Ovoortunity Learn 
Hairdressing 

Pleasant d!gniffed 1>rofe•eion, rood wagea, 
thousands successful Marvel graduatea. 
Amertca·s grea te•t system, llluatra.ted cata.-

togue tree. V\trlte or Call 
MARVEL HAIRDRESSING 

SCHOOLS 
358 Bloor St. W., Toronto 

Branches: H Kin&" St. , Hamilton, 
& 7' Rideau Street. Ottawa. 

PATENT! 

LAKEVIEW POULTRY FARM !n a new TransDarent Electric Poultry Brood• FETHERSTONAUGH & Company, Patent 
WEIN BROS. EXETER, ONT. er. 5oo capacilY. VerY economical. Writ• Sol!cltoro. E,tabl!shed 1890, U Kln,r Weat, 

INVESTIGATE ,i~n~;;;~i~t~rn"s-.
11
trt~~~- / 1~~~:s\•i:~'.0 &t~ Toronto. Booklet of Information on requeat. 

Bet'ore you plare your chick o rder. Toiiay 
na neYer before lt paye to buy quality, Gain• 
forlh' ■ Chtcka have been the c hoic e ot par
ticular poultr:rmen tor Zl yea.re. Send for 
our free catn.logue and price list todo.y, The 
earlier you start your chicks, t he more pro
flh they will make for you. \Ve ba.ve 
Barred Rocks, Kew Hampshtree, Ll1:ht 
Susaex. W' htte Leghorns. L. Sussex 1: N. 
Hamv.. B Rock x , Ramo.. and N. 
Hamp. x B, Rock-all a pproved ,chick■ trom 
oullorum tested breeder■• Write to Galn
torth'• Hatchery. Box J 3 0'Y, Trenton , On
tario. Producers of f:'OOCI baby ch le-ks • Jnce 
19%7 . 

BABY CHICK BUYERS 
Be sure that you order the uliuD-1 number ot 
chicks this season. \Vo are certain that 
vrotltm will be made by produceri. who 1ret 
s tarted on the richt tra.ck. Monkton Poultry 
Farm la a go,1ernment aporo,·ed t'arm. Our 
chicka are hea lthy. vigorous, have fast d e-
ve lopment and the n ecessary breeding for 
high es-~ production . ~~: rite tor our cata• 
loi:ue and Price list. Monkton Poultry Farms, 
Monkton, Ontario. 

ON A YEAR round b:ials your emrs show one 
ot the best tuJ"novers from your farm com. 

moditiea. You can start in the poultry busi
ne99 with less cavital, with lower labour cost 
than any other farm commodity and within 
a shorter period ot time cash ln on your ln• 
vestment on a profitable basis. ,,rhether you 
are raising Doultn• for t he eggs they lay 
or tor meat purposes you should buy only 
goOd. Quality chicks. \Ye bave the following 
vure breed.a to choose from : Black Mlnorcaa, 
Anconaa, Brown L eghorns White L eg-horns, 
Barred Rocks, White R ocks New Hampsblrcs. 
Rhode b land Reds, Whits \Vyandottes1 Light 
Sussex, Black Aus t ralorps, J ersey White 
Giants. Also li cross breede in day old, two 
and three w eek old and other pullets 8 weeks 
to laying. li..,ree catalogue. Top Notch Chick 
S:ile s . Guelph, Ontario. 

'l'HIS YEAR every chfck must be worth Its 
feed. With Big Rock Farm chicks you can 

produce MORE EGGS With lesa reed, l>lORill 
EGGS wllb less work, MORE EGGS with Iese 
equipment. Better bred BJg R ock Farm 
chtcka will au!oma.tlcatly increase your w;g 
yield without raising additional chicks or 
keeping more layers. Write for price list and 
ca lendar. 
810 ROOK FARM. J.11lle Roches. Ont. 

SAVE t eed and catch up with some ot: our well 
at&rted two nnd three week old cblck.a tn 

non-■exed, pullets or cockerels, tor tmme<JJ
ate or l a l er delivery. Special Prices. Tweddle 
Chick Ilatcherlea Limited, F ergus, Ontario. 

BARRED ROCK CHICKS 
Now la the tbne to order your production bred 
chicks. Pullets 220. Mixed llc, Cockerels Ge. 
.AU breeders have been blood te.eted. tor pul
lorum disease. Illllcrest Hatchery, R No. 1, 
Cornwall, Out. 

THERE'S goot1 money In successtul p0uttry 
re.laing. Lets admit that not all poultcy 

ralaera ma.ke big money, but tho tact romalns 
that there are thousands ot successtul poultcy 
raisers who are maklnl' blr mone7-and you 
oa.n do t he same. In Poul try raising success 
mea.ne profits-and success beglna with the 
right kind o! chlck.a-<:hlcks bred to produce 
top qualtty meat and egg-a in hhrhly profitable 
a.mount,. Tweddle chicks ha.ve thoae proftl
maklns qualltlea bred rl«ht Into them. And 
that' a no empty boa.at. It la a true fact. The 
ta.ct that ao many ot Ca.nada' a most euccess
tul poultry raiser• have been bu:ylng Tweddle 
chicks year after year la proof that scientific 
breed1na- make them a. &rood investment that 
Pa.n big divldenda. That'• juat why any 
chlcki, won't do when you can ir•t Tweddlea. 
All Lnt1lcatlone point to lower teed prices, and 
a good demand at profitable prices tor a.11 the 
eggs a.nd p0u1try moat :,ou can produce. Thle 
ta the year to 1111 your brooder houaes. Prompt 
delivery on da:, old, two and three week old 
■tartot1 chicks. Also older pulleta B weeks 
to laying. Send for 19'8 ca.talogue. Twet1d!e 
Chick Hatcherlea Llmlted, Fergu■, Ontario. 

SCALES, Choppe-n, Power Meat Snwa-New. PEB .. ONAl 
Used. Repairs. Tho Scale Shop, 691 Bay 

St., Toronto. 
HARDY 2-year Latham Raspberry ca.nea, 

$5.00 ver hundred, Premier Strawberries 
12.00 per hundred A Crowle. R.H. 1. lstlnll• 
ton. Ont. 

HI-POWERED RIFLES 
Converted s1>0rtlng mode Js. Excellent ron«ll· 
tion. 155.00 each. Satts!ilctton Guaranteed 
or Money refunded. ~ .. rlto for d eacrtouve 
folder:,. 

SCOPES SALES CO. 
326 QUEEN ST. OTTAWA, ONT. 
BOWMAN ' S Rub, an ettecttve remedy tor 
alnua trouble, flu, swollen arlanda, bronchltla , 
weak eye:,. ■wollen throat. 

0

Addrea■ !Cit 
Queen St. \V . Toronto. Price $1 .00. 

PUMPS, ETC. 
McDou1:all shallow and deep w ell eYatems, 
electric or gasoline I>owered, only 1116.00 com
plete with tank, Clinton 11asollne en,i'lues, 2½ 
b.P. , on1y $95.76. ContrRctors pumri1. Farm 
lighting systems, 110 volt, only S95. 00 Send 
for free c atalogues. Buy direct from fa<'tor:, 
distributors and s ave. 

TEilRY MACHINERY 
Company Limited, Dept. " 7' ', St. Jtfl.urent 
(Montreal 9), Que. , or Dept. "7". 24: rndttstrla.l 
Street. Leaslde. Toronto. 
ARMY Mine Detector tor locating hidden 01 

buried objects, t>lpes, etc. New. Wrlle Box 
617, H eapeler, Ontario. 

$10 000 45 mtles north ot Toronto, 200 
' ac res wtth banked barn, saxso, 

and lovely 8• roomed cobblestone house. 116 
a cree excelJent c lay loam, -abundant water 
suppl>~. hydro avallable. Immed.late posses· 
sion. Apply Angus Cameron,, Sutton, Ontario. 
REGISTERED Golden R etrievers, all•l)UrJ)Oae 

gun dogs, See February Outdoor Ltfe. Best 
American and English blooc1Hnes. Charles 
Young, 60 O'Neil Street, Chatham, Ont. 
CERTIFIED Beacon Oats, Grade 1 , U .00 per 

bu. Bags tree. T hese oats won the highe&t 
yield In 1947 Welllngton Co. 75 bu Oat Com• 
petition. Very stltr 9trawed. Reg-lsterel.t Gal• 
ore Barley, 3rd generatlon $3 . 50 per bu. J'obn 
Watson, R. 4 , Gufl!IPh, Ont. 

.. ELIJAH Coming Before Christ••. wondortul 
book tree. He-a-lddo Mtsa1on, Rochester 11, 

N.Y. 
ASTROLOGY, Pa.lmlatry, 18 Mutual 

just north or Queen St., T oronto. 

PHOTOGRAPBl' 

One Roll Film Free 

St., 

Soecla.l offer during March with evel'J" tin 
tum■ eent to us to be develo1>ed. a.nd orln.ted. 
ant1 printed.FILMS DEYELjlPED 

35c PER ROLL 
o! & exposures . All prints rua.de Larja, 

DOUBLE THE SIZE 
Only 30c It print■ oC ordinary Rize dcsirNI. 
Write ua tor camcraa and supplies. we car~ 
a. complete atock. .lm,t 1trrlved, Flash Unlta 
tor Brownto R eflex , $5. :?5, tor . .\.J1sco Pioneer 
$4.26. for Kodaks $7.05. C~nada Photo Sup. 
vlY. P . O. Box ?.60, Toronto, Ont. 

HELP WANTED 
LOCAL adverttsh1g representa.ttve wanted tor 

monthly DUbllcation with rea.der coveriure 
In Your loca1lty. Substantial commission a.r
rangemPnt on exclusive County contract. 14't1ll 
details to Alneley Adverttalni: Agencies. Nine 
R ichmond East, T oronto. 
MEN and women wanted to sell mad~to-
measure raincoats, d irect to customer. no 
exverience n eeded, good commission. Ca.ta,. 
logue tree. Delco Rubber Co., Box ZU, 
Outremont. P.Q. 
"\\'OMAi'l to cook tn a Nursing> Home. Ple....., 

ant surroundtngi,. FJ!ty Dollars monthly. 
Box 344. Paris, 

WANTED 
LIVE ANIMALS WANTED 

Cash for small wlld i:-ame. Cub Bears. Youns 
Deer, Birdo, any animal suited tor Chlldrene' 
Zoo, Reply stating descr iption and price. Mr. 
Blake McGraw, 31 Ada Ave., Brantrort1. Ont. 

DAIRY FARM WANTED 
200 or more acre,. Possession Mar. t, 1Ht 
or F'all 1948. Plenty help, machinery a.ml 
stock tor 4.00 acres. Could care for eld,utr 
couple. Preter easy terms tor 6 yeara. What 
h ave you 7 Parliament Broe., Duntroon, OoL 

For constant· Smoking Pleasur~ 

~,tt~-fhl/ie,~ 

"EXPORT'' 
Cigarette Tobacco 

ALSO AVAIL.AILI 
IN ~ POUND TINS 

One wastes money, time and work 
in t rying them here. Our climate, 
soil anJ other conditions are not 
suitable, just as their conditions do 
not suit certain things that thrive 
abundantly here. To guard against 
the discouraging efforts to produce 
these tender plants h ere one is ad
vised to stick to those flowers, shrubs 
and vegetables t hat are especially 
recommended for Canadian condi· 
tions. The latter are the varieties and 
types list ed in the Canadian seed 
'catalcgues. These ha,·e all been 
t ested under Canadian conditions and 
they are the only ones recommended 
hy the Canadian authorities. 

p h y. Now hat did she say?" 
"Nothing - she was out," w,11 

the reply. 
MUTT AND JEFF- Oh well, it'• a lake shore hotel anyway. By BUD FISHER 

Cancer of the mouth, 
early, can be cured in 
per cent of cases. 

if treated 
about 80 

CHOICE FRUIT TREES 
AND SMALL FRUITS 
Ornamental Trees, Shrub1 
Evergreens, Rosea, Perenniala, 

Glads & Cannas 
Large & Complete Stock of AU 

Leading Varieties 

50-0 Acres under Oultlvation 
See our Local Agent or Write fQ.r Free 

Catalogue & P lanting Guide 
C. H. PRUDHOMME k SONS,_ LTD., 
BEAMS VILLE, untarlo. 
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THOS. BARNHART 
MARIATOWN 

EDY GAULIN 
LICENSED AUCrIO~ 

POB. THE COUNTY OF DUNDAS 
All Kinds or Sales Dandled 

Phone &06-34 or 

Ucensed Auctioneer For 
DUNDAS COUNTl' 

All kinds of Auction Sale!! Bandle'- Citijzens are reminded o[ the pap-
er drive by the Canadian Legion on 
Tuesday, March 30th. (Jail at Wllllamsburg Photo SmdJe At Reasonable Ratel' 

G~ LEONARD KECK 

FanenJ .Senice 

Licensed .Embalmer 

Phene 130 Ambuluce 

Mr and Mrs. John W. Weston ar
rived· home from Toronto this week 
and opened up their house after an 
absence of five months. 

Mr. Jack Salmon and Mr. Denzil 
Sypes left Thursday for New York 
city where they will spend the Eas
ter week end. 

III0O o+o+>:•:-:..,_..:~ .. :,.: .. :-:-:-:-:..:+: .. :":+:...:-: .. :-:-:-:-:..:.<-: .. :-:++~-)0 THE STORY OF EASTER: How 

• A I did Easter get its name? What was : WARM MORNl·NG COAL HE TER i the date of the first Easter? Read .... 
❖ in The American Weekly with this 

: U t Sunday's · (March 28) issue of The 
: Heats aD Da:, and Night without iRefaeRng . . Drop ia • i Detroit Sunday Times ....... the story of 
• see this Heater in oar Sho.w 'Room. _ •~ Easter as told ,by Francis P. LeBuife 

•,• S.J., Moderator, New York Catholic :t. J Evidence Guild. Be sure to. get Sun-
:i: day's Detroit Times. ., . . . ... 

Harry V. Redden Coat Co.1 ! Mr: and Mrs~old D. Coligan 
. S'. _.apnounce tfie engagement of their 

PHONE 66 MORRJSBURG, ONT. X dl).ughter Mary Margaret Evelyn, to 
· -i Arthur E, O'CQnnoI, Qf Syracwe, N. 

r.:::::::~~:::::::::::::u:::::::::ftffl:mm:m~ ~~:rrd~~c~~ ~~~~isb~C: o~ns:i~; 
April 10th. 

INSURANCE-REAL ESTA~E 
MORTGAGE WANS 

Automobile Finance Facilities 
DOMINION OF CANADA BONDS 

E. STUART THOM -\. 
MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

; 
"jo 

.ONTARIO 

After 
APRIL l 51 1948 

TOURIST CAMP 
OPERATORS 

Require a 

LICENSE 
► Apply to Your Municipal Clerk 
Under the provisions of the Tourist Camp Regula
tion Act 1946, effective April 1st, 1948, each 
tourist camp operator is required to secure a license 
which may be obtained upon application to the 
Municipal Clerk. For a copy of the Regulations 
write to The Director, Development Branch, 

DEPARTMENT OF TRAVEL & PUBLICITY 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 

TORONTO 
HON. ARTHUR WELSH 

Mittid er 
TOM C. McCALL 

D.pul y Miritt•r 

TOURIST SERVICE EDUCATION WEEK 
f rom March 3 ls1 to April 6th 

BORN-On Fiday March 19, at 
the Brockville General Hospital, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, a son 
John Douglas. -

DIED-0.n Saturday, March 20, at 
Brock.ville, .John Douglas, infant son 
of Mr: and Mrs. John Thompson. 
Funeral at Jarvis Funeral Home on 
Saturday in ebarge of Rev. Davies. 
Elntombmen,t in vault. 

The ladies of Knox Church plan 
to hold .a Tea and Sale of Home Cook 
ing on May 1st, Watcn for further 
announcement, 

Mr. Edward Weir, Misses Florence 
Weir and E. J. Holmes are spending 
the Easter }loliday,s with Mr. and Mrs 
D. H. Weir. 

Misses Sue Anne Black and Betty 
Jones of Queen's University are 
spending the holidays at their respec 
tive homes. 

Mr. Douglas Jones of Smith Falls 
is spending the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones. 

Miss Evelyn Simpson of Brockville 
is spending a few days here with her 
father, Mr. James Simpson. On Wed
nesday next they will both return 
to Brockville where they will take 
housekeeping. 

Miss Evelyn Coli,gan, R.N. of Syr
acuse, N.Y. i.s spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Coligan. 

The Morrisburg Lions Club wish 
to acknowledge the generous cont
ributions received to date for the 
Crippled Children's Fund. May we 
remind those who have not as yet 
forwarded their donation, to do so 
without delay. Your contribution 
may help some little crippled ·child 
to walk again. 

BO~.:__At the Nursing Home Mor 
risburg on Mar·ch 16th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Casselman, of Winchester 
a daughter. 

BORN- At the Nursing Home Mor 
risburg, · on March 18th, to Mr. _ar).d 
-Mrs. £-red Link Winchester Spnngs 
a daughter. 

Get the right chicks .. get started 
chicks. get Bray chicks .. now. You 
can get started chicks, ready to ma
ture for the good markets. Catch 
them with these chicks. We advise · 
prompt action, don't leave your chick 
buying off longer. Get special prices 
from Steinberg & Schell ,Williams
burg. 

Mr. William Bryan of Toronto 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week with his brother in law 
and sister , Mr. and Mrs. P . J . Laurin. 

Mrs. Mabel Mcintesh of Ste. Anne 
de Beleevue, Que, attended the fun
e.ral of her aunt, Miss Sarah Merkley 
of Church St., on Saturday afternoon 

Her many friends here will learn 
with deep regret of the death of Mrs. 
Susan Sherman, widow of the late 
Fred Sherman, which occurred sud
denly at her home on Long Island. 
The remains will arrivi! in Morris
burg by train Friday night and will 
rest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A ngus Murdock, until 10 a.m. Mon
day when requiem masir will be tuns 
at St. Mary's Church. 

Miss Browning .knows 
how easy it is to forget 
sh e's on a part y line ... 
and t h at others may be 
waiting. So s h e .keep9 a 
wa tchful eye on the cloek 
- and limits the l en gth 
of h er calls. 

PARTY UIE 
COURTESY II 
CATCH I IC ... 

Putting it into prae&ice 
on eYery call you :make i s 
your beat guarantee tlaat 
ot.laers will do the IIIID:le 
for you. 

._..,_,,-·-··-··-.. 
MISSES IMPORTED ENGLISH GABARDINE SUITS AND 
COATS. Regular price $59.50. On Sale .......... , . . . . . $48.95 

---•---.-·----··--·-··-··-··-··-
-----··-··-··-·--··-·-.. - ·._.,_ ... ______ ,,_,.,_,_,,_, __ ,. __ , ___ ___ 

Ou all other Ladies' Suits, Sltorties, Coats and Dresses, 
15 % OFF THE MARKED PRICE -----·--------.. -·---··--·-·-··-··-------lltl-1-111-··-,._.. 

MEN'S IMPORTED ENGLISH GABARDINE SUITS AND TOP 
COATS-Regular Price $59.50; On Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $48.95 

.,,. n • .._..._.._..__.._n-..._.._,,__n_,___.._ __ ,._,,_._, __ _ 

:MEN'S CANADIAN GABARDINE TOP COATS-Regular Price 
$46.95; On Sale ...... . ... · .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $38.95 ------,---·-----------------·----·-·-·,----

On All Oher Men's and Boys• Suits and Top Coats 
10 % OFF T HE REGULAR PRICE 

. Max Shern.tan 
PHONE 178 

ADLETS 
FOR SALE 

1941 FORD TUDOR. Good running 
order. 5 good tires. 

PHONE 210J Ring 3. 

BATHTUB, and BASIN. Apply 
BRUCE LODGE, 
Phone 619R2. 

13tfc. 

See the New Wall Paper Book before 
buying your paper Cold water paste 
for sale. Also baby' cradle and mat
tress, new. Ice Refrigerator, large 
size. Kitchen tables. Chair, Rocker, 
2 Chests of Drawers. 

A. M. JARVIS 
13p. 

1931 Model GRAHAM 6-CYLINDER 
F ORDOOR SEDAN. Hydraulic 
Brakes, good mechanical COI).ditlon, 
1922 Model T Ford Touring. Good 
Tires. Excellent running condition. 
Will sell reasonably. 

3tfc. 

ALBERT WILSON, . 
Phone 101. Morrisburg. 

TUDIHOPE ELECTRIC RANGETTE 
One burner never used, other in 
good shape. Heavy wiring, Stain
less steel top. A bargain apply . 

LEADER OFFICE 

QUANTITY .OF HAY. Apply to 
BRUCE LODGE, 
Phone 619 R 2, 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

lOtfc. 

8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE. Possession 
May 1st.· Apply to 

lltfc. 

MRS. LUKE MALLAN, 
Phone 65, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

ABOUT 50 TONS MIXED HAY in 
'barn; quantity Timothy Seed. 

E. MERTON. SADDLEQVJIRE, 
Phone 611- 21. 

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE. Im
iate possession. Apply 

ARTHUR FLYNN, 
12-14c. 

2 HOLSTEINS SPRINGING; 6 years 
. old. Apply to 

WM. DAFOE, 
Church Road. 

12- 13p. 

IN MEMORIAM 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 

FOR SALE 

2 RIVER PROPERTIES with hODlee. 
No. 2 Highway, .3/°' inUe eaat at· 
Prescott. Apply 

. .. WM. HALL, 
. Wexford (P rescott) Ont. 

f213-14p. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family of the late Howard 
Merkley wish to thank arr those who 
sent him gifts, letters and cards 
those who visited h1m during ~ 
long illness and special thanks to 
those who donated blood. All weN 
greatly- appreciated. We also wish to 
thank all who assisted in any way to 
lessen our burden during our recent 
sad beTeavement. 
13p. 

TO RENT 
NEW MODERN SERVICE STATION 

Excellent location in Morrisburg• 
Fully equipped.. Mail applicatlo~ 
to 

Box 937, Cornwall, Ont . . 
12-13p. 

NOTICE 

EF1F\ECTIVE APRIL 1st, McNeeley's 
Drug Store will close every Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. 

13p. 

After the first publication of this 
notice, I will not be responsible for 
accounts contracted in my name b,
any person without my permission 
in writing. 

JAMES ARMSTRONG, 
Elma, Ont. 

March 8th, 1948. 
11-12-13-14. 

WANTED 

ANYONE with .part experience in 
Hosiery Looping. Apply 

MORRISBURG HOSIERY, 
CO. LIMITED, 

Morrisburg, Ont. Phone 95. 
lOtfc. 

GIRLS WANTED to learn Knittlng 
Trade. Ideal working conditiOl16. 
Good wages while learning. 

lOtfc. 

MORRISBURG HOSIERY 
CO., LIMITED, 

Morrisburg, Ont., Phone 9tl 

The Store for Beautiful Gifta Tourist busin•u ia YOUR business. Tho Canadian Anocia. 
1ion of Tourist and Publicity Bureaux has published an 
inCorma1in b<>oklet "The Visilor Jndus1ry'" which t•lls what 
7ou can do 10 help further 1his important nalional pros ram. 

Wrilf for your free copy. 

11·1 

George F. Jowett, well known Mor 
r isiburg citizen and head of the phy~
ical cultw-e institute which bears his 
name, has a heavy schedule of speak 
ing enga·gements next week. Monday 
he addresses the youth-adult organ
ization at St. Paul's United Church, 
Prescott, with the Youth ,Union as 
guests for the evening. On Tues~ay 
he will address a luncheon meeting 
of the Prescott Rotary Club and on 
Tuesday evening he will speak at 

1. KMp calh brief. 

2. Space your colla. 

LOUCKS- In lovin,g memory of my 
dear mother, Etiith Loucks, who 
passed away March 27th, 1947. 

A Full Line of 

WATCHF.S, CLOCKS, FLATWARE 
AND SILVERWARE, PEN AND 

PENCIL SETS, LOCKETS, PEND. 

ANTS, Etc. 

EMPLOYERS MUST OBTAIN NEW 
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE BOOKS 

All Unemployment Insurance Books now 
in use expire on March 31st, 1948. 

N ew books will be issued by the National 
Employment Office to employers, but only 
when old books are completed and turned in 
to the Office. 

Employers are urged to exchange Un
employment Insurance . Books promptly at 
March 31st. 

\ 

Penalties are provided for failure 
to comply. 

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSION 

C. A. L MURCHISON, 
Com'"is1io,icr. 

] . G. BISSON, 
C 6i~I Co#fmiu.Onc,. 

R. J. TALLON, 
Com,..i1,i0Pt•r• 

U.I.C .. 3 

-

· the Hotel Cornwallis to a represent
ative group of Cornwall citizens on 
the Youth Movement in Canada. 

Miss Andrewina Foulds left on 
Thursday for Galt, where she will 
visit her brother and s1str in law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Foulds. 

3. Give right-of-way 
to emergency coils. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

NEGLECT CAN s·rEAL 
YOUR BUSINESS 

• No business can afford to flice 
risks which should be covered by insur• 
ance. • Let ns analyse your needs, explain 
how insurance can protect your business 

·from loss in many ways and arrange plan• 
ned Pilot policies to cover all eventualities. 

We write Pilot Insurance to cover sel 0 

ected risks in Automobile, Fire, Personal 
Property Floater, Burglary, Cargo, Eleva• 
tor, Teams, P late Glass, General and Pub
lic Liability, Fidelity and Surety Bonds. 

D. HUGH THOMPSON 
WILLIAMSBURG 

Representing 

CE COMPANY 

What would we give to clasp 
her hand, her happy face to 
see. To hear her voice and 
see her smile, that m eant so 

much to u s. 
- Ever rem embered by Gertie, 

Donald and Family . 
13p. 

'LORD ELGIN 
,hf 

orrAut4 
t39° 

-to 
t490 

·-/J<Jt one jlM401t." NO IIIGUElf 

400 Outside rooms with 
bath and radio. Air
conditioned Lobby and 
Lounges. Fireproof and 
centrally located. 

207 

STOP AND SHOP AT THE 

GILLESPIE1S 
JEWELLERY STORE 

Pay Me A Call 
MY NEW SPRING SUITINGS, 

PRINTS, BROADCLOTH AND 
PRINTED FLANNELETTE HAVE 

NOW ARRIVED 
WHEELING, SCOTCH FINGERING 

AND BABY WOOL 

STEWART'S 
Remnant Store 
,tORRISBURr. ~NT~RIO 
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